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Fig. 6.-Boards- A, Middle : B. Slde : c. Top Slde. 
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Fig. S.-Shape or Rim
A, SeeUon before 
Tdmm1.ng : B, Ditto 
after Trim.w.ing. 
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Fig. 7. Sbo.vin~;-Horle : 
Sldd view . 
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Fig. 5.- Shape or Foot. 
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I • FiJ;. 9.- Shaving-Brake-A, View 
/ from Front ; B, Side View. 
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F is-. -1. - Shape or 
Ho.ndle. 
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S(SSEX TRUO ll .\$ 1\ ETS : liOW TO 
)UI\£ 1' 11 Ell . 

DY C IIOP ;O; TI ~o; A.. 

. ' 

I II A ,~E no doubt tbnt bv far the greater 
mnjority of the readers o( WonK, on seeing 
the nb•JYe title, will exclaim, "And what 
nr•· Htts.'ex trus~ 1" If they will carefully 
follow my instructions, they will not remain 
in ignorance any longer. Before com
mencin~ the making proper1 perhaps it will 
be adv1sable, by way of mtroduction, to 
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Ftg.lO.-SteamtngTrough 
- L, Copper ; M, Fire : 

0, Chtmney ; P, 
Stoke - hole ; Q, 
Post : K, Steam
in;; no,; : N, Pipe 0 
CODVi"}' lll~ Steam 
to Box : R, Lid. 

.. 
describe what a Sussex "trug, is, nnd to what 
use it can be put. It is really a basket, but 
instead of bemg made of osiers. it is mnde 
of very thin wood. They were fi rst invented 
in Sussex, and, I think, are not tn:lde any
where in England except within a radius 
of ten miles of the original numufactory, 
which I must say is a matter for surprise, 
as to those who have always used them it is 
difficult to understand how anyone could 
manage without them. The uses to which 
they can be put are legion ; the larger sizes 
are used in breweries, in coal-yards, in timber-
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Fig. 11.-Clenving A 
A."\.e. 

B 

ya.rds, in gardens, and, in fnrt, e'\'erywhere ; 
while thl) smnller siz~s find n lnr~ sale nt 
seaside towns for children ; besill~s which 
some are made Yl'ry ornnmenh\l, nnd nre 
then used largely ns lnJies' work-oo~ket.., 
6owe~-pots, etc. They nrc Yory dnmble; in 
fact, 1f not all\)Wcd to be continunlly w~t, 
they will la.st a. lif~timc. 

If there are any re.'Hll't~ in st:>nt'Ch Cif 
sometl1ing in which to mnke n start in busi· 
ness, this, I think, would be a good chntu.-c, 
as they would be certain to find lllenh· of 
customers, and the tools requir~d nrc \-cry 
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• SussEx TRUG BASKETS : H o1v TO MAKE T EEM. (Work-~ovember 1,1890. 5:!6 

few, the t imber heap, and the trade easily 
learnt, which cannot be said of many things 
J e:-:cribed. 

I will first mention the t ools required, 
which will ha\'e to be bought. The prin· 
cipal tool used i::; the drawing-knife, or~, as it 
is called in some places the draw-snave. 
We shall also want a haud-:.aw, a small axe, 
a cleaving axe, a hammer, and an old fla t
iron · a ll the rest we can make ourselves. 
I wih describe the most u ·eful one first
that is, the shaving-horse (.r'ig. 7, side Yiew, 
and Fig. 8, end view). To ma.ke this, we 
shall want a. plank about six feet loo~ and 
from t en to tweh·e inches wide- it 1s not 
particular to an inch. Into this plank, 
about si:\: inches from each end, bore two 
one-and-a-quarter-inch holes, and drive a 
leg in each, so as to form a stool of the same 
height as a. chair; be careful to bore the 
holes so that the legs spread well, so as to 
make it firm. Havin~ got so far, the next 
thing will be two p1eces of ash, or some 
other tough wooa, two feet six inches long, 
about three inches by one and a. half inches, 
bore t'voone-and-a-quarter-inch holes in each, 
aix inches from each end, and a three-quarter
inch bole thirteen inches from the t op end
these are the pieces marked D in the figures. 
We then want two round pieces to fit the 
largest holes, one three inches longer t han 
the stool is wide, and the other nine inches 
longer still These must be driven in 
tightly into the side pieces, so as to form a 
frame which will easily slip on the stool. 
Now bore a. three-quarter-inch hole through 
the stool edgeways, oue foot nine inches 
from one end, and, putting the frame on, 
t •nss a bolt through the sides of the frame 
and through the stool We have now a. 
stool with a fra.me swinging upon it. I 
should mention that the longest round piece 
should be at the bottom, and, if done aa I 
intended, it will project four and a. half 
inches each side, tlie reason for which I will 
e:tplain in due course. The next proceeding 
is to get a piece of wood (any kiri.d will do) 
ten inches long, and about four inches wide 
by three inches thick. This is the piece 
marked F in tigur~ and must be fixed in 
centre of stool, an mch or ~vo nearer the 
Ion~ end than the bolt, before-mentioned, 
wh1ch the frame swings on. The best way 
to fix it is to tenon it through the top of 
stool and J:!~ it.;.. but any way will do so 
that it is . Having got the block fixed 
in position, it must be cut off on the be~el 
from five inches at the side towards the 
long part of stool, so that a board G, which 
should be six inches wide, will bed on t op of 
block and fix to the short end. A glance at 
the side view in Fig. 7 will, I think, explain 
my meaning-. Our shaving-horse is now 
complete, With the exception of the cushion 
to s1t upon, J, which will require no ex
planation. Now to explain the method of 
using it. If we sit astride of our horse 
and place the feet. one on each side o~ 
the projecting pieees B, thrusting tbem 
fo.rward, th~ frame swings on the bolt 1, and 
chps the ptece of wood we are shaving 
between the board G and the round piece 
E ; and the more pressure we have to put 
on our " ·ork the harder our feet thrust for
ward, thus holding the work the tighter. 
I do not think anyone will fail to under
stand how to make and use the shaving
horse, and I may here mention that it is a. 
\'Cry useful t bing in any shop for many other 
things beside ' trug making. · 

The whole of the wood for the smaller 
t rugs can be pre~red on the sha.vinG-horse · 
l •11t ~hos~ ·who ~o 1n for the ltU'ger stzes :;jll 
r ec1uu e somethmg else to shave the rims 

an~ handles on-this appliance is shown in 
Fig. 9, A being the end, and B the side view. 
It lS simply a. stump driven in the ground 
and two pegs driven int-o it, one a. trifle 
higher than the other. The piece to be 
shaved is- then put between the two and 
bent up to the top of a shorter stump, when 
the friction will hold it firmly. T he whole 
atfair, with a piece in po.sition for work, is 
clearly shown in n {Fig. 9). The pegs and 
short stump should be about four feet from 
the ground. 

The next piece of apparatus will only be 
required by those who go in for the largest 
sizes. or make in a large way to sell again. 
It is a steam trough for steatning the rims 
and handles, to make them bend easily and 
also to keep their shape better. It is Atted 
up in connection with the common copper, 
or set-pan, which is found in nearly every 
house. In the figure (Fig. 10) Lis the copper, 
M the fire, o the chimney, P the stoke-hole, 
Q, a stuml> to bold end of trough K, which is 
a. water-t1ght box about six feet long and 
nine inches '::%~!re, stopped at the end 
nearest the c · ney. and fitted with a. 
moYable lid at :& ; a. square tube N leads 
from the copper to the trough, and it will 
be plain to all that when the trough K is 
filled with the pieces of wood and the door 
R closed firr:f[' on the water being kept 
boilins for h an hour, they will get a good 
steamm& and will then bend as we want 
them. I do not think the steam trouah 
will require any more explanation, especiJly 
as the smaller sizes can be boiled in the 
water, so no trough will be required.. 

Having now got all the tools we want, 
we will make a. start at trn~ making proper. 
First as to the wood reqwred. The trugs 
are formed of four parts, the rim (Fig. 3), 
the handle (Fig. 4), the feet (Fig. 6}, and 
the boards (Fig. 6). We will take the rims 
and handles first : these are ma.de from ash 
or chestnut poles about two inches in 
diameter-the straightest and most dear 
from knots are most suitable ; these should 
be cut to lengths and quartered~-that is, cleft 
through the middle- and then each piece 
cleft through the middle at right angles to 
the first cleaving · we have then four pieces 
in section like A {Fig. 3). We then shave off 
the sharp a.n~le at the pith, and trim off 
any irregnlanties left from cleaving, and 
just take off all sharp edges; we have then 
four pieces something like B (Fig. 3) in sec
ti on. The less we touch the outside the 
better, M that is where the strength is 
wanted in bending. The ends, for about 
six inches bac~1 must be thinned down, so 
that the two will come together and form a 
n eat joint, and look about the same size a.s 
the re:;t of the rim. The handles are made 
in e.'i:actly the same. way. The shaving 
being done, the next thing is to steam them 
or boil them, as the case mar, be, which re
quires no instructions; so I mU take that as 
done, and proceed to the putting t ogether. 
This the young beginner will manage best 
by making a board of the same shape as a 
rim. We will muke a trug about fifteen 
inches by eight inches, so all we want is a 
board half an inch less each way, with the 
corners rounded off : '\Ye can then bend the 
rim round ed(l'e of board and na il the 
splicing with about three or four nai l~, and 
it is done. The splicing should be in the 
middle of the long side, as at c (Fig. 3). 
The handle will be managed in the same 
way, only, of course, the board will ha"Ve to 
be the shape of Fig. 4; and as the handle 
nails on outside the rim, the inside of it will 
have to be as wide as the outside of the 
latter, but it is not "Very pe.rticular to a 

quarter of an inch, as they will yield one to 
anoth~r. It may se~m that an immen~e 
~m~ntity o_f boards will be _required for the 

erent s1z~, but a fter 3: little vractice the 
workman will learn to d1spen e "ith them 
a.ltog~ther, and bend both handles and rims 
by his eye alone, as t hey do in the tra~le 
Th_e handle and rim bei1ig reaJy, we mu,t 
nail them ~ogether _; to ~o so. :.lip the handle 
over the nm, _holdmg It at right angle~ to 
same, and, laymg the part where they illter
sect on a. solid place, drive a na'i ! 1·i!.!ht 
through as at A (Fig. 1); then turn the 
whole OYer and do the other side t be .:-a111e 
clinch the nails inside, and t he fra1oe fo; 
our trug is done. We will now lay it on one 
side while preparing the board:; (Fis. 6). 
These are mnde from sallow poles, w·lltch is 
a soft kind of willow ; it is usually cule•l 
"sally," so if you cannot get it by tiie name 
of " sallow " try " sally '' when Y•JU "ill 
most likely succeed. The pole . .- ar'e cut .... l:i 
to the lengths required for the ,·arious 
sizes ; the one we are about wiJl require the 
boards twenty-one inches long; and it is 
then cleft out as thin as po.s:.ible-thc t hinuer 
the better--as there is then le..'S shaving 
to do. After cleanog out with the clea,·ing 
axe. we lay them in a. pile by the j Je oi 
the shaving-horse, so that we can reach 
them without mo>in~ from our seat, and 
Elacing a piece in po~nion on the hoard G 

(Fig. i ), we place our feet on t he projecting • 
pieces H, and then shave one -ille plain; 
then turn it over and do the other sitle the 
sa.me, but a trifle round so as to make them 
thinnest at the edges]; then t urn ends and 
do it the same again, and our board· is 
finished. They can be made to any of the 
shapes shown m Fig. 6, whicheYer ,vjll snit 
best, as it is a very accommodatin~ t rade 
and they willallcomein. Now,havingliuish;;d 
shaving our stock of boards, we will put the 
bottom in our first trug. Select a lx-ard 
something like A (Fig. 6), and press it down 
in the fra.IDe\TOrk ana drive a nail intO the 
handle at B (Fig. 1), then bend the board t? 
the shape as shown in the figure, and nail 
again at c. Do the other end the same, and 
the first boa.rd is fixed, as one ·nail at each 
place is enough. Then take another ~d 
somethina like B (Fig. 6), and proceed 10 the 
same way, just allowing the board t.o lap 
over the edge of the first one, and S? pro
ceed on each side from the centre nil the 
trug is finished. The last _boar? on ea7h 
side will ha~e to be somethmg lLke c.(~ 1g. 
6), and will !flOSt ~elr require fi ttl!'{: a 
little to the nm wh1ch JS best done w1 th a 
sharp kn ife; th~ same tool is also used. to 
trim off ends of boards a fter they IV6 nn1Jcd 
in. It will be found that it takes alH·~~ 
seven boards to complete the job, thou£h. 11 
they are of a good w1J~b, fi~·e will ~o it, a.~.~ 
n t't'!lin if YCr'· narrow 1t wlll req u1re 111 011.: , 

0 .. 1 •' I d b 
but there should always be an od ~um er-: 
that is, the ~ame number on eacb s1dc of tht; 
cent re one.. . . 

All tbat we have tQ Jo now IS to mB.l'e 
and put on tlJC feet (Fig. 5). T he-e can. be 
made from any o,lcl;,; anti t'nd!' of e~tber k~~ 
of wood, and are maJ .: al·nut nu mcb tb1 
to the ~hnpe ~l10wn, and nai_led t hroug~ 
from the in,iJe, r.n.J our t rug JS comcfnlete, 
and, though it can harJly l•e. expect: that 
it will COUl [l:Ue faYOilrl\l,Jy Wtt h tbO:.e.made 
by the trade there is nu valuable tlmber 
SJ?Oiled. nor 'are t\Jerc nn): iosurrnonntab~e 
dtfficulti es to encounter hetorc we can make 
one that will bot h be a crt?-iit to the maker 
and also very useful in t he honsehold of 

As there may be some of the readers 
\\ oRK who do not understand what I meghan 

· rou by a cleaving axe, I have g1ven a 

• 
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sketch of one in Fig. 11. .A. is the handle of 
wood, B is the blade, and o the eye of the 
blade in which the b,andle A is fixed ; D 
is a plan of the blade looking at the bot
tom. To use it1 the piece of \vood to be 
cleft is stood on one end, and the edge laid 
on it where it is to be split, the handle 
being held upright in the ldt hand and. the 
blade struck on the thick part with a billet 
of wood until it is well in, when the handle 
is used as a lever and at once splits the 
wood. I do not think anyone can fail to 
understand my instructions for trug making, 
but if there should be anything not ~uite 
clear, I will at once explain it in "Shop ' on 
being requested · to do so. I have not said 
nnythina about the price of the timber, as 
that ;m' natut·ally vary with different parts 

-of the country; but it is very cheap any
where, as sufticient could be bought for 
two shillings to make a good start with. I 
omitted to say that the proper nails to use 
are the stout wire with larg~ fio.t headst and 
the fiat-iron before mentioned is to clinch 
them on; they can be driven in fearlessly, 

-

as there 1s no fear of splitting the wood. 
If any reader wo'uld like a specimen trug 

basket to work from-and I cannot deny that 
it woufd b€1 of great assistance to him- ! 
have made arrangements so that one will be 
forwarded on receipt of twelve penny 
stamps ; but as I do not think it right t o 
give anyone a free advertisement, I will 
not give any address, but the Editor will 
no doubt forward all letters to me, and I 
will send them to the makers, when the 
trugs will be sent direct from the works. I 
will now conclude this short but, I hope, 
useful pa{ler, an~ I h_ope that every reader 
to whom 1t apphes w1ll find trug bac;kets.as 
useful as the writer has, both in the north 
and south. 

PRACTI CAL DETAILS OF BOOK
BINDING. 

BY GILBERT CL.ARKSOX. 

PAPER RuLING AND Accou~T- BooK 
BINDING. 

IN this, my last paper on thi~ subject, I 
have to treat of paper ruling and account
book binding. 

The mere mention of this subject reminds 
me of some rather amusing remarks which 
~ rend not loo~ ago in ·a contemporary, 

, about the mystenous nature of account-book 
i binding (vellum binding, I think it i,vas 
j there called). I have yet to find out where 

the mystery lies. Account books are ruled 
a.nd hound in the open shop ; there are no 
trade secrets about either of them. The 
very boy that sweeps the iloor and takes 
charge of the ~lue and paste knows all about 
them. Certamly, a thing is always mys
terious if one has no knowledge of it. 

Paper ruling will require very little de
scription, it is such a simple matter. All 
that is needed is a machine (which may 
be of very simple construction), a. few pen 
points, inks of different colours-the most 
genera.! being red and blue, or, technically 
speaking, u faint and red "-n few strips of 
flannel, some person to turn the winch 
handle, and a. boy or girl to feed the sheets, 
and the thing is almost done. 

The essential parts of a. ruling machine 
are a pen frame, aod an endless band ol 
cloth revolving on rollers, to carry the sheets 
of paper underneath the pens. 

Of late years great improvements have 
been made in these machines. Formerly 
they were almost &.'3 slow in t.heir movements 

• 
• • 

as Caxton's printing press. 'The ruler sat 
on a stool at the front of the machine (if 
I can use the term for four bed-posts and 
two rollers), turning the handle with his 
right h~pd, and with his left catching ~he 
sheets a.s they were ruled, and spread rng 
them all over the table to dry ; and as these 
had to be gathered together and knocked up 
twice in the .oourse of rulin~ both sides of 
t~e paper, and taking also mto considera
tion the stops and starts-such as striking· 
from the head-line, double pens running 
"blind," single pens running light- inci
dental t o paper ruling, it will r eadily be 
understood that this operation was a. very 
slow one indeed. I suppose he would be 
considered a smal't ruler who could manage 
to put through a ream of faints in a.n hour. 
As a set off against this output, a. little girl
or, rather, a machine tended by a little. f,-irl
can now rule one hundred reams on both 
sides per day of nine a.nd three·quarter 
hours. This machine is of French manu
facture. It has an automatic feed, and 
delivers the sheets after they have been 
ruled as evenly as when they. were taken 
from the cutting machine. I do not recom
mend this French machine for general use, 
as it; has been designed and constructed for 
a special class of work: To the wholesale 
stationer, howevert it is a sine qua non. 

The best machme .that I know of for 
general work, and one which I can con
fidently recommend, is that manufactured 
by Mr. J ohn Shaw, Honley, near Hudders
fieldband described M the "Single Striker 
Mac ine " (Fig. 29). The maker is very 
modest iu setting forth the capabilities of his 
machine. He says in hhr~trcular : "This 
machine (spea.k:ing of his No. 3) is specially 
adapted for stop at head work, strilting 
the pens automatically with far greater 
accuracy than by hand, and ruling ledger 
and invoice patterns with any number of 
stops with nearly the same rapidity as 
ordinary 'faint only.' It can he worked 
either by hand or power.'' Had I written 
the above description myselb I woul1l have 
omitted the word nearly. The machine is 
also self-deliverin(;:. The striking arro.n£e
ment will be easily understood from Fia. 
31. On the end of the cylinder is a. movabfe 
metal pla.t~ lettered o in the diagram, 
around which are a. series of thumbscrews, 
D, D. Small pieces of metal, :s, B, etc.1 are 
let in between the plate a.nd the end or the 
cylinder, and held m position by the Rcrews. 
As the cylinder revolves, these pteces of metal 
cause the pen frame .A. to rise and fall, and 
thus the pens rule or stop as required. TLe 
cylinder appears set for three stops. The 
pens which are used witli this machine are 
a little different from ordinary rnHng pens, 
and it will be better to buy them than to 
attempt to make them. Indeed, it is harllly 
worth while for the ruler t o make pens now, 
they . can be bought so cheaply. These 
striking pens cost about one penny per 
point. Of course, the ordinary pens will 
do for faint and run through work: as in 
other machines. Ruling pens are made of 
thin sheet brass. The slia.pe a.nd style of 
them can be seen from Fig. 30. 
Accoun~book bindiog-or;·more properly 

s~::king, stationery binding-includes every
t · g, from the penny memorandum book 
to tlie massive ledger. 

I will pnss over the cheaper kinds of 
stationery, and in my remarks under this 
heading I will endeavour to give a. detailed 
description of. what I consider to be the best 
and most workmanlike method of binding 
an account book. I have a. large experience 
in this class of work. The bookS bound 

-• 
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unuer my SUpen •isirlll Wl:fe 1-{CIIel'llJJy prO
DOUllCed to IJe better bound (liiU moro iMt
ing (a noce~snt·y fcaturl! in account bookll) 
than those sent out Ly a firm in tho snmc 
town, ·which enjoyed a worlu-widc reputa
tion. I mention this so that. my rcmarb 
ma.y be taken at their prO)Jcr valut:. 

After tho paper ha:; hl:c:u ruled, it is 
hnnded over to tLe femnlc opcrntor, wholio 
duty it is to fold it iuto sections a rul 
prepare it for sewing. 1 f the po.pcr is 
what is t ermed hnml - mnde, there will 
be two shades on every sheet : one Ride 
will appear blue and the other wLite ; 
so to prevent a blue and wLite appearin~ 
together when t he book i:J opened, the paper 
is " faced "-i.t., two blue siJcl; arc made to 
fn.cc each other, then two white sides, u.n•~ 
so on through the entire Look. Tho ruler 
will have left four sheets of the paper which 
is to form the Look umuled. 'l'hcsc are for 
the end papers, and should Le given to tho 
forwarder to Le mntl t?. 

'fhe joints may Le of cloth, linen, or 
leather. J3lo.ck glazed linen m:dccs u goocl 
joint for general purpuses. 'fhe joint iR 
glued, a.tHl two sheets of the four nln!aJy 
menttOncd arc laid upon t.he joint, auout 
tin. apart from each other. T he olltcr two 
11heets are trco.led in a. ~i Ill ilo.r ntalliWI'. 
Four piece~ of marble paper are cut t.o I ho 
size, glued all over, aml JuiJ on to tl.to cllge 

Fig. 29.- Single Strlker l'!Iacbiu e. 

of the linen unJ. ruuLed down with tho 
hand (nipping the: pnvers in the pres:J lli 
supertluous)

1 
and hung up to Jry. Mean

while tho Joltling of tl.tc paper has been 
going on, and it will be Joue up in thr(\e or 
four sheet sections, o.ecording to the makl. 
or thicknes~ of the papcr. 'l'he sections 
should not be too th ick, for the leaves will 
start when the Look i:. being rouuded. 
Neither should they Le too thin, for, in 
scwinrr, the bark will swell, owing t o the 
quantity of thrend usctl. Tho first a.nd lnst 
::.cctinn should Le lined on the outside with 
a stlip of white calico. 1t iri commou wit.h 
some loi nders to line the iusido and out~ide 
of cac·h ;C'ction with calico. This may bo 
necl.!~>·'ary in specinl cast.•s, Lut for general 
purll'Jscs it i -1 not to he rccom mended, ns a. 
boo~ thus tn:nted will partnke much of lhe 
guanl·IJOok aplJcarnucc, nnJ uc very stifl' to 
open. Given a gooJ vo.per nnd a careful 
sewer, there uecd not be any fear~ of dura
bility without the lining. 

Account books are ::!ewn on tapes, anti 
there arc no sn.w llla.rk:J tnnd~ in tbo back. 
For the cla:;s of work und~r nutice a f,;OOi l 
strou~; twilled linen tJpe (called " bindm;.: " 
by u::~), of a gl'ey colour, and sold .in rounds, 
will be necued. Three or five baudR, ac
cording to the size of the book, should Le 
set up on the bench. Set up the bench by 
all means; I detes t that slipshod method 
adopted by some binders of sewing ou the 
table. This is done with the intention of 
saving time. It certainly does save tho 
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PRACTICAL DETAILS OF BOOKBINDING. 

t ime of setting gp the lt(:nch, Lut tLe 
time l<r.it in kt:epiD~ the LancJ, :.troi t(bt, 
and now and a~m unm'\"tllin~-; tLt m 

1 from the thread ,during the OJitration 
of sewin~ will far outweigh the time 
ISa ved. Whence the profit t Strips of 
vellum are sometimes u.%d as bands in 
(:Onjunction with the tape for hea"y 
books. I fancy I now see a smile on 
80meone's face, and turn to ask the 
reMOn, when I am asked the que:.tion, 
How ean you set ~(l strips of vellum 
011 the bench f All, very ea,!,y, my 
friend. 

,Join a r,iece of "·n.ste tape to ea.ch 
end of the vellum with a few stitches, 
lap the one end round the rail at the 
bottom of the bench and the other 
round the cross-bar at the top, and put 
a pin or a broken needle through it. "Where 
there i.<J the will there i5 the way." 

The thread must be well selected. A good 
linen thread 3-cord No. 18 is a very service
alJ!e size. Heally reliable thread for book
hindin_g purposes i~ manufactured by Messrs. 
Wm. Bar Lour & Sons, Lisbum, Ireland. I 
have used their thread in various sizes for 
hoth 1ett<:rpr~ and stationery sewing for 
many years,. and have every confidence in 
re:commending it to the trade. 

TLe thread used must be waxed, no 
matter who jij the maker. The wax pre
RE:rves it, and consequently it will wear 
better. Each section of the book must be 
Rewn all the way up, and the needle must 
be brought out at the far side of the band, 
and introduced again at the near side, thus 
bringing the thread round the bands. The 
end papers will also have to be aewn to the 
hook. and ·treated in the same manner a.s a 
section of the book. The slip!\ when the 
book is sewn, should _project about lt in. 
on each side of the ba.clc. 

The forwarder takes the book from the 
sewer.~.. and h is first duty will be to glue it 
up. The glue, like the thread, should be 
well selected. It should Le bought from a 
h ouse which has a reputation for ho=f,· 
if not for cheapness. Avoid " French M " 
glue, that turns frothy in the glue-pot; it 
has Jts US(;S, but one of them is not stationery 
binding. The glue should be thin, and 
tolerahly hot when applied. It mu<~t 
lJE: rubbed well into the sections. If 
the brush does not accomplish this 
Batisfact.oriJy, the thumb "·il~ and 
tshould be used. 

When it is dry, the fore-edge sh ould 
be cut, and if the edges are to be 
mottlbd instead of marbled, do the 
fore-edge at this point. For a red 
and blade mottle, use ordinary red 
st.nd black inks ; put the red on first, 
a. good even coat, and allow it to 
dry, then with an open-holed sponge, 
daub on the black neatly and care
ful!Y. 

The book will now be rea.dy for 
rounding. A greater deg1ee of round
nC88 should be given to it than to a 
letterpress book. 

The inside sheet of the end papers 
will require to be glued to the first 
and last leaf of the book. Tbia should 
be done after rounding the back, and 
the book put in the standing preu 
between tins. 

I like the _practice of pressing books 
with tins. It should always be done, 

·. especially in the case of account hooka. 
A ~eater degree of solidity will th118 
oe unputed. to the book. If the book 
can be left it1 the press over-night, 10 
much the bttter. 

• --

• 
I 
I 

I I I 
I 

Ftg. SO.-'&n1tn1 Peu. 

In the morning, as soon as the glue is 
ready1 get the book out of the preu and 
line tne back. Scra___ps of leather are kept 
for this purpose. The linings are cut to fit 
between the bands and the bead and tail of 
the book. They should be long enough to 
extend about 2 in. on ea.ch aide of the book. 
Glue the linings and the back of the book. 
and when attaching the lining, rub it weU 
down with the folder to ensure it adhering 
well. The book should be screwed up in 
the lying press during this operation. In 
lining very heavy boOks, cover the entire 
back, the bands a.s well 

The next st:r\11~ 'brder will be to get the 
back made. · will have to be carefully 
measured for, so a.s to have it fit the book. 
Lay the book on its side with the back 
extending over the end of the lying press, 
and with a stri~of ~paper measure the thick
ness of the hac allowing about t in. more 
on each aide. ow cut two or tliree strips 
of thin hard millbo&rd the breadth of the 
paper strip and a little longer than the book. 
Provide also a sheet of stro:~g paper
" pressing " is the trade term for the ltU1l' in 
general u.ae. It is that gnxnish-grey paper 
used for the covers of memorandum boob 
Glue the paper and mill.boe.rd 1trip1 aod 
lap them up ~~er, the millbo&rd in the 
inside. Accor to the size and thickness 
of the book more or less paper and boa.rd 
will be required -in fact, the back ahould 

• 

• 

s 
D • 
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be almost u tbiek u the baaftll f. 
used for the sides. To allow_. 
the glue to eet. cut the eDdi of tile 
and mottle them u direetecl foao 
fore~ 

It will be neces•17 to take 
care in cutting the end. of· aa 
count book, as owing to the 
groove in the f~ canstd bf 
roun=~ of the back, the ~{_)er u apt~ 
to b at the corner. Thil an 
avoided if the forwarder cares to 
the trouble of pe.ddingup the fonHid 
with~ paper. 

A number of woodeD roUen, witJa 
sheet of stout paper or cloth tacked 
them, are kept for the purpoee of 
ing the ~b. Select one u 
the thickness of the book u pouib~ 

take the back, which hu been partially made 
and left while cutting the endi of the boot, 
and heat it over the flame of the fire or a 
handful of burning paper abavi.np piiAM!t 
inside the fender at the ~pla.oe for ~ 
pwpost"- It will turn quite soft with 
heat and will be easy to roll .P1ace 
lengthways ,against the roller, aud roll 
tiglit with the pa~r, which u attedaal 
to the roller lapPed around it. RoD all 
backwards and fonrard..1 over the bcmch 
a short time and leave it aside to lwden. 

When hardened sufficiently, it is pared 
the edges an4 put upon the book. & ~..:1 
to have it eloee upon the be.ck of the boo 
and even at both sides : use the 
and gauge from the fore-edge. Glue 
outside sheet of the end paper, 
bring it over the back to the other litb 
repeat the operation with the otbw 
~per, and rub it close into the 
t)q1W'e the boe.rds, which will have bel 
made aometime previoua, in the foUlowiiD 
manner. Two or three sheete of JDJJIJb(~ 
are cut to the size and pasted 
The board intcded for tlie inside 
be thinner than the othera, and onlr pu.a 
about Jrda sou to leave a space for the. 
and lining to go in, and thus attach thfia 
to the bOok; juat before attac~ •Mm. 
make a cut in the lining with the sciMon 
at each end on both &ides of the book, u4 
with the folder break the paper cloee into 

the back; this will admit the let.tller 
of the cover being turned in. Bead 
up the open piece of the board and 
glue it on both sides ; put the alipe 
JDto this space, leaving the piece 
which was cut 1nth the eci.saon under
neath. When both boa.rda ba'Ve be& 
placed in position on the book, gift 
at a nip in the 1~ press. 

There is nothing special about the 
covering. Account boob are eoverecl 
in much the same manner u letter· 
press books, with the exception t:l 
knatcbing, which is done u aoon 11 
the cover is turned in. A pair of 
knatcbing boa.rds-U., boards with a 
projectinP, piece about the thickneM 
of a small cane screwed along the top 
edge- is pla.ced in the grooves made 
between the back and the boards oa 
the sides of the book., and the whole 
screwed up in the lying press. .After 
knatching, "' cord is tied round from 
end to end and the beads are set. 
The setting of the beads should be 
carefully attended tol as when pro
perly done, the book a .much en
hanced. It would be dtfficult to 
de.scribe this process, so I 1l"ill not 
attempt it. There should be, however, 
no hammer or folder marks on the 
edge of the book. When the OOY"er 

• 
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has become dry, the cloth sides are put 
on if the book is half -bound, and the 

~ end papers are glued up ; a strip of thin 
board is placed close ,up to the joint on 

'· both sides of the book during this process : 
this acts as a lever, and causes the book to 
spring when bein~ opened. After gluing up, 
the book is put m the standing press, and 
left there all night if possible, and the 
forwarder's work is practically done. 

Account books, like letterpress, are covered 
in various styles. They are half-bound in 
sheep, goat, calf, morocco, Persian, and full 
bound in the same materials. 

Wben covered in goat or calf, it is gener
ally the flesh side of the skin that is on the 
outside. Full calf with ~reen ' ·ellum corners 
rounded, instead of bemg cut square, is a. 

_nice style. Full calf, with Russia. bands 
laced with \vhite vellum, is very commend
able for large books, but I do not think it 
adds so much to the strength as is commonly 
supposed. Since I have mentioned this 
style, Jet me caution binders not to leave 
the lacing inside the l1o:ml, as when glued 
up, it presents a horrible app&.rance. In
stead of this, open t he board and lay it 
down on an iron 'block, and beat it well 
with the hammer on the inside so as to 

i close the holes well up, and after drawing 
t he lacing as tight as can be done, cut the 
laces off and beat again and ag;tin, until not 
a trace of roughness is seen upon the board. 

In finishing account books, the ordinary 
leathers are treated as already described. 
Rough calf and goat are cleaned by rubbing 
with bath-brick. The black lines are {>Ut 
on with iron liquor carried in a sponge tled 
to the end of a. piece of whalebone or stick, 
and h~ld upon the roll ns it is being run 
upon the backs onides of the book. . 

Alongside with bookbinding in the work
shop at present will be found operations of 
a very different nature go in~ on : for example, 
there will be found '' rehef stamping'' in 
colour, and .gold and silver, ell\·elope mak
ing, map and plan mounting, varnishin~ and 
gumming, photograph mounting, etc. ~ues
tions on any of these or kindred subJects 
will have my best attention in ''::;hop." 

A PL!IX CABINET BOOKCASE. 
BY DA VID A.DA.MSO.N. 

CORNIC'F.- PLI~TH-DOCI IIS-HL.~CF.:S-DRA \\'ERS
NAI LJN(l PARTS TUGETilER- !:>LIPs- l\louLD
lNGts-EASING DRAWEHS-SfiELVEl:!-FINlSB-
1!'10. 

THE Lackboard of the recess hardly requires 
mention after what ltns been said about it, 
the only direction being tbat it should be 
just long enough to fit comf01·tably within 
the end!:!. As it lies behind the two pieces 
to which it is nailed, its width is not of so 
much consequence, provided, of course, that 
it i<J wide enough. F or the sake of neat
ness, howeYer, it will Le better not to have 
it projecting above the upper board of the 
two, any excess being allowed to be behind 
the drawers. 

_.Before saying anythin~ aoout these, it 
wtll be as weU to finish wtth the carcase of 
t.he bookcase, of which the cornice and 
plinth have st ill to be made and fitted. 
They are, however, so simple that the draw
ings showing them are almost self-explana
tory. 

Let us take the top first. Two pieces 
widening the ends here will be wanted. 
'fbeir shape and size are so clearly indicated 
in Figs. 2 and 3 (page 3U2) that it will suffice 
to say of them that they must be exactly 

• 
• 

. 
the same thickness as the ends· to which 
they are attached, the fastening medium 

· being glue. 
Tlie cornice itself consists of three 'mem

bers, of which the bottom one is the top· 
board of the case : it, like all the other front 
edges of' transverse pieces1 havin~ bevelled 
edges. The second, or maUl, portton of the 
cornice is merely n. piece of board three 
inches or so .Wide, with its -lower edge· 
bevelled so tliat when it rests on A it pro
jects slightly forward. Its upper edge is 
also bevelled to correspond} so that a. 
narrow piece of inch stuff lies flat on it, 
and forms the top member. These two 
latter pieces must be cut to fit exactly 
within the ends through which they are 
nailed, and glue is used along the edges of 
each member. A few blocks behind them 
would sup:port the glue, or a. screw or t wo 
through A mto the piece above it, and the 
same through the top rail, will have the 
same effect. With accurate workmanship, 

• 
• 

Fig. 8. 

I Fig. 7. 

Fig. e. 
• 

-111 

Fig. G. 
• • Fig. 10. 

ROTTOM Fig. 8. 

Fig. IJ.- llrlould1ng on Door.. Pig. 1.-Al~rnative 
ltouldtng1 ahow1Dg Edgea of Doon. Fig. 7.
Fluah Bolli. n.. s.-Sect:lon,of Blde a.nd. Bot
tom with Blips. Pig. 9.-0orner of Drawer 
with ltoulding, Fig. lO.-Baok for Movable 
Shelves. · · 

• 
~lue alone ought to be enough-of course, 
m addition to the nails through the ends. 

The plinth-if it mny be so called-:·is 
constructad in a similar manner, but is eYen 
simpler, consisting only of one piece en
closmg the sp~a.ce between the \l.oard E and 
the floor. The bevel which is shown on 
Fig. 3 at this part is, a.s will be seen\ of con
siderable size, and gives relief to t 1e front 
edge of the board E. Two short facing 
pieces are also used., as shown, and of course 
blocks may be usea here a.s well as in other 
places, if they are considered necessary. 

So far as the carcase is concerned it 
merely remains to sa.y that the front edges 
of the _ends have pla.in beads run a long 
them. . As will · be seen from Jfi~. 1 and 2 
(pp. 361-~ the bead. is stopped at the 
facing pieces, a.nd also . at the . ."curved 
recess. The' scratch will 'fonn tlie most 

• 
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convenient menus to 1lo tho bending wilh 
a.ncl as an article hns recc11tly II! •PCUI'Cci 
on the construction nnd uso of thb tuol. 
the worker who mn.y t1o nnncttnnintcd 
with it is referred to it for nny par
ticulars he may require. W ith re::,'t\nl to 
stoppin~ the beads, it mny Le n. useful 
suggest10n to sny thnt they ._!Jould ho 
formed before the facing piece)': arc at
tached, as these can easily be glued on 
afterwards, the bead nmning hehind them. · 

The work is now ready fm· tlte dnnrs nnu 
drawers. Enough ha.s been 81\id nhout tit~ 
construction of doors when de:,;criLing the . 
overmautel to enable anyone to fmm these, ; 
but it mny be said that the frnm ing il:! 2~ 
in. wide nnd the thickness 1 in. This, in
deed, unless otherwi:>c stntell, is understood 
to be the thickncs::~ of which nil thi:. fmnitnre 
is constructed. It will be lllllice~l that the 
edges of the fmming nre sto}•-dtnmfcred
i.e., the bevel i:; ~topped n couple of inches 
or so from the nugle; hut ns nll rentlcrs who 
are interested in <·nrpcntcring wut·k will see, 
in the articles en tit led "Le:;:-;un~ from nu 
Old Bureau," directions fln' thi:l lityle of 
edging, noth ing more need be saitl here. Ir 
preferred the door fmming mny have o. 
couple of bt>ntls t·ot·rcsponlling with those 
on tl1e ends •· scratched " on them with per
ha{>S less labour than i:s involvetl hy cha.m
fermg. The pnnels of the lower tlom· nre 
quite J1lain, and nt·c formell of } m. stntr, 
oen.de in behind. 

The upper doors arc tmnsparent- thn.t is 

• 
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• 
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• 
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• 
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• 
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. to say the panels nre of ghu;s. Good win
dow glass will llo very well for the pmpose. 
and is much lighter thnn plate, unless thi~ 
happens to be the thin "pntent" kind,. 
which is, however, so eX})en~h·e that it mo\r 
be left out of consideratiOn for cheap fmni
ture. The glass door may l ·e fnstened in 
either with putty, like ordinary window 
panes, or be beaded in. 'l'h~ Jnttcr is cer
tainJy the preferable way. a.nd the other is 
only mentioned in case it sbonltl be more 
convenient, as it is Sl'llH'timcs u~cd in furni
ture glnzing. The glnstl, e:-;pecially it' it iN
fastened in with t1eaJ:-;, should he cut to fit 
ns accurately as possible ; for thet·e is no
occasion, as there often is with bevelled 
silvered plates or mitTor:;, for nny spn.re ~ 
space in the rebate. It will be lound n , , 
good I,lau to !::ellll the door-frn.mes them-· ·: .. 
selvesl instead of measurements only, to · 
the glass-cutter's from whom the g lass is · 
bought. An exnet tit con then bo ensured • 
without loss-or, at any ra.te, without lo$S. 
to the maker of the LookcRse-through nny 

• • • 
error m men~unng or cuttmg. • 

The right-hand door of both the uppet· 
and lowet· cupbonrds hal'l n. Lend scratched 
along its edge, but pcrhnps n. better WtW 
will be to plant n. :smn.ll moulding on lit) 

tha t one hn.lf ovcrlopH the othet· door when . . 
l.ont h are shut. F or a plain bookcase like 
thi :-: t.be moulding should he n ~:~ nnobtru~iYe 
n.s po~sible, and nothing will be more suit
able t!tn.ri either n. plnin ''lmlf·round," as in 
Fig. 5, or sim(llY n strip with the edncs 
bevelled off, ns m Fi.-.. G, where the overfap 

.. 

is clearly indicated. The principal objection 
to the moulding is thut unless fastened on 
very aecurely with glue and brn,tlst it is npt 
to be torn away. Still, with orainm·y fni r 
wol'lnua.nship, this risk is very sli~ht, nnd 
may be avoided by partially sinkmg the 
moulding within a rabbet. As, however, 
this involves more difficult work than is 

. 
• 

• 

. 
• 
' • 

'· 
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•• 

• 

' 
• 
• • 

contemplated in connection wit b this fw11i· · · · 
ture, nothing more need be snid nbout it. 

Each door-is hung with n. couple of 2 in. 
butt hinges of good qualit.y, for it must be .. 
quite understood that in describing this 

• 
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inexpensively constructed furniture there is 
no intention whatever of conveying the idea. 
that anything will do. Though the con
struction is simple and departs in many 
ways from the recognised methods, there is 
no reason why, on that account, anything 
connected with it should be of inferior 
quality. In fact, I might almost say that 
because of its plainness everything about it 
should be good of its kind. On ihe left
hand doors a. bolt of some kind is necessary 
to keep them closed when locked. The 
ordinary form of flush bolt will easily be 
recognised from Fig. 7. One for each cup
board will/robably be enough, but if the 
door shoul have auy spring, and not shut 
equally close at the bottom-a defect which, 
by the way, is sure to occur if the hingeing 
is not l>roperly attended to-two bolts may 
be a.dVlsable. If only one be used-i.e., one 
to each left-hand door-it will be better to 
place it at the top of the lower cupboard 
and at the bottom of the u-pper, so tliat the 
pins or bolts shoot into D and B (Figs. 2, 3 
p. 36~) respectively, where holes will be bored 
for them. The bolts are sunk in the edges of 
the doors, and shou1d be of good width, as 
sma.ll ones are troublesome to work. The 
bolt holes in B and D may be protected by 
s mall brass plates, but with the ordinary pre
caution of always withdrawing the pin to its 
full extent no damage will occur to the wood
'~ork. The ex:act position of the hole may 
be easily ascertained by-smearing the end of 
the pin v;-ith ~-black or other material 
after the door lS hung, and then forcing it· 
against the wood above or below . 
• - To preyent th~ hin~s of the left-h~nd 

ooors bemg strained t>y the doors bemg 
forced too far in, a small stop should be af
frxed inside the CUJ>boa.rds on D and A (Fig. 3). 

On each right-hand door a lock, or some 
other catch, will be required. The proper 
kind is the Cl!pboard lock, with "bolt shoot
ing to left.'' Theyare let into the door frames 
and have a recess cut for the bolt ~o enter. 

We now come to the drawers, whfch may 
L~ made in the usual way, but as this in
voll'es dol"etailin~ and grooving-both of 
them processes which may not be practicable 
or convenient to those for whom these 
];apers are intended-another v.Ia.n may be 
:-.uggested. Instead of dovetails, let naiLs 
he used to fasten the ends or side pieces of 
the drawers to the fronts and backS. ·True, 
the end grain of the sides will then be 
visible on the drawer fronts, but it may 
easily be covered, as we shall see. 

The drawer fronts may be of 1 in. strut 
but the remaining parts will be better il 
con.sider~bly thinner-say t in. or j in. !or the 
back and sides, while ~ in. will t>e enough 
for the bottoms. . In making a. drawer in the• 
usual manner, it does not much matter 
whether the sides or fronts are fltt.ed first, 
hut made· as we are supposin~ these to be, 
it will be better to get the sides out first. 
They must be fitted exactly to the places 
which they are subsequently to occupy, 
rather tight than loose, so that they can 
just be forced in. When they have been 
properly planed up, and are in their places, 
the drawer fronts can be attended to· to 
have done so before, the length of these 
could not have been arrived a.t accurately. 
Now, with the sides it is simply a matter of 
cutting the fronts to fit tightly within them. 
The backa of the drawer should be of ..._the 
same length as the fronts, but a little less in 
width -say i in. It is by no means necessary 
that the drawers should extend quite to the 
back-indeed, it will be better if they do not 
· -so that when cutting the sides this should 
he remembered. 

The parts may now be nailed toaether contact when the drawer. . 
the nails being driven through the side~ not only the usual way bulSt tdhnv~n home, is 
into the fronts and backs, and the heads The drawers will still ~Simplest. 
punc~ed iu. The b.ack, being narrower than before they will run . requue "easin , 
the std~, may.reqmre a word of explanation bette'l.' to let them standeasa.1l_y

1
.'t but it. Will 8" 

about Its fitting. As the bottom will be h u and f h be 
nailed under the ba-ek, but m'thi'n the front every c ance of shrinking' T vet em shnnk so much that n · . ey. tnay 
and sides, it will be seen that space must be necessary. If it is, rubhln eas1ng '!ill he 
left. L et this space be tin. or so· the ends both on the outer s~the stdea or 
renson for this excess, a.s it may be thdught, upper and lower edges with tee and the 
will be app.arent shortly. The top edge of at most a. shaving or two tag IISS-pap~r or 
the back wtll be below that of the sides a plane, will probably be all thk~n. off Wt~h a 
little. The precise distance is not of much to ma;ke an easy fit. Not~in 18 requued 
conseq_uence, as it is only necessary in order annoYl~g than a tightl fitti~ 18 tnore 
to factlitate easy action of the drawers by u?less. It be one that is faulty in th~ 0draw~r, preventing the back coming in contact with ?-Ire,c, t10n. A. drawer that requt'res "huPPOSt~ 
q (Fig. 3). In the bottoms the grain of the m b f t b tnour 
wood must run from side to side, and not g e or~ I can e closed or OJ;>ened is -
from back to front. They should be cut to feat a nmsance that no care whtch may b0 

fit closely within the sides, but in the other estowed on this part of the work should lJ! 
direction lar~ enouTah to pro.)· ect about 1 in. gruddged .. b Although the drawers be innde .- as escn ed, there is no reason whate 
beyond the ack. he bottoms might be why they should not run as easily as ;er 
nailed in, but it will be far better to support of . the best of the orthodox constructio? 
them on slips glued to the sides underneath With t"!te remark that a brass handle wui 
them. These slips may be cut from the b~ required for each drawer, we have done 
same stuff as the bottoms, and necessarily With ·t~e~, and may turn our attention to 
must not extend below the lower edges of a. very mdispensable part of the work. viz. 
the sides. With regard to cutting thin the shelves and their fittings. · ' 
stuff like this, it may be a useful hint to It goes withont saying that movable 
the novice that it can be done very easily_ shelves are desirable in a bookcase and 
with a cutting gauge when the cut is wi£11- w;hether strict.Jy necessary or not, 'these 
the grain. p1eces of furruture are generally :provided 

These slips will form ledges for the with them. Those who do not reqwre them 
bottoms to rest on, and by putting sjmiJa.r will not need to be told that the shelves 
strips above these we come very close to the can easily be nailed, but directions coulj 
recognised way of fixing in dra. wer bottoms- hardly be considered complete without show· 
that is to say, these are held within a groove. ing how shelves may be movable and fixablt 
The slip may run along the front under- at various heights. The arrangement is 
nea.th the bottom, and will be advisable if no means a. complicated one-or rather1 
this is only thin or intended to carry any- should sa.y, arrangements, for there 
thing heavy. It will doubtless occur to the several. It wil~ however, be Untlece:sS&J~, 
maker that the slips if used inside the do more than describe one of 
drawer will look better if rounded off, as common ordinary rack. By this metl 

. they are seen to be in Fig. 8, which ·repre·- two pieces of wood l in. thick by 1 in. 
sents, in section, part of a side and bottom will do very well-With serrated 
fitted. The drawer bottom only requires stuck from top to bottom on e.'\dh 
gluing in front, as if not fixed elsewhere it the cupboard m which the shelves ll.rt 
has an opportunity of contracting without lie :_one of them just behind the door 
splitting. This it would be almost sure to the other right against the bll.ck, each 
do, unless the stuff is exceptionally dry, if being quite paralleL For each shelf 
it were bound a.t both back and front. bearers Will also be req,uired, the ends 
After a time, if it shows no sign of shrinking bevelled off to fit within the notches on 
further, a. nail or two may be run through uprights. On these bearers t~e . 
into the back. We have still to hide the rest. The arre.ngement is shown m Fig. 
end grain of the sides where they abut in where the section represents a shelf 
front, and in covering them it may be sa.tis- ported on a bearer fitting between two 
factory to know that the mea.ns used will be the notched pieces. To make = 
of advantage to the appearance. out four pieces of wood of t~e req 

Any kind of plain moulding will do for and fasten them tog!lther mth a 
the purpose, but it. should not be too large, by a nail or two, which ca.n be removed, 
and to harmonise with the general design it to side, so that the ed~ ~Urm thlld 
should be plain and simple. In fact, to bottom of what is practi Y 8: 80 

to 
call it a moulding is to give it a dignity to At regular intervals of, say, 1 m. 
which it is hardly entitled, for it is merely a draw a line across the ~on one 
plain strip of wood, say tin. wide-or at any using the square. as a u9.!tde, t~th~on 
rate a little wider than the thickness of the both of the outside s ~1 

from ecm 
sides-and 1- in. thick, with one edge bevelled gauge ·or otherwiseJ draw a e ked 
off. It ia planted on all round the drawer end about l in. trom the mar h of 
fronts the corners being mitred. If the With the saw cut down at fwhen 
moulding is very little wider than the thick- transverse lines to the other, an. to 
ness of the sides-as end grain is not a very has been done i~ only .J::~ or 
reliable foundation to attach anything to away the wast~ 81:ter '!1 es we bafi four 
with glue-a few needle points may be used and on sep&fating. 

8 P.~ each other· A 
with £~:dvantage. Snapped short off, they exactly corresponding Wlbe ~ boil 
will be scarcely, if at all, perceptible after- little trimming-up DjfYthe ~ fite'fitbin 
wards. To make this part of the work will not be muCh, as •t will probablJdO 10 

clear, Fig. 9, representing a corner of ~he any two of the spaces, 
1 

. 
drawer front showing the mitre and sect10n in an. h Ives must be 
of the moulding, is referred to. A stop The shelves t ·~88 not less tb•n 
must be fixed on the bearer or b<?ard .on stout stu~. cet:~dy beneath- ~e 
which the drawer rests, to J>revent It bemg 0 £ · :,ey ~a. but of course t QOO 
pushed too far in. A thin slip of wood, 0 · · ~ • the: lenetb •Jf:: t ~e: 11~ _ • 
which allows the drawer bottom to p~s iep~~ ..... /:f ·4.,>ft.~.lv.~w;;;,· ~;~. ~} ~ . · . 
over it and with which tile front comes In , ~·'?:l.\ 11 ,~ - '~" + . ~··. , :.~ .. :.;. r . · · 

J '.I ·' / ..... :· :4 -:.. f -' ~· ',~.~ 
----~-_;_.__)._,-,:;..•· ............. ..... • • ::io.>:' -~&o}r~~~ ' . 
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intended for large books, they must not be 
thinner than stated. 1'her are merely plain 
boards with notches cut m each corner to 
allow spa.ce for the racks, so that no direc-

~ tions can be necessary. In case some 
1 readers might wish to have leathe1· edging 
! it ma.y be said that this will be considere~ 
- when dealing with an open-fronted dwarf 

bookcase. In the present one, as the books 
are protected behind glass doors, no edging 
is necessary, and superfluous ornamentation 
does not form part of the scheme. Three 
mova.ble shelves are shown in the dra~t: 
and tbey will probably~ considered enou 
but of course e\Terythmg depends on t e 
size of the books, and there is no reason 
why f'ewer or more should not be made if 

- desired. · 
In the lower cupboard one shelf across 

will be most convenient if this part is to be 
used for general purposes; but . here, again, 
each must decide for himself, not only about 
tee number, but whether they are to be 

! fixed or movable. . 
The cabinet-maker's part of the work is 

nnw completed, and however crude the con
struction appears I may say, as some en

. coura.gement to those who hesitate on that 
account to make up a bookcase-or, indeed, 
any of this easily made furniture- that the 

· one from which this description is written, 
and from which it differs only in very un
important details, was made some ten years 
ago, long before this series of articles was 
contem_plated, a nd that it now looks down on 
me as I write, sound and strong (but I am 
hound to say not quite so fresh-looking) as 
:the day it was made. To the readers of 
'\YoRK I impart the secrets of its construction, 
nnd I do not think any, excepting tho:;c 
who are well accustomed to examining such 
things, would imngine the handsome, tuou~h 
Jllain, ebonised bookl)S.se is fonned as it 1s. 
One Art man went into rapturt>s over it the 
fir . ..;t time he saw it, but then, like a great 

. many of his kind, he was only n. theorist 
<>therwic;o his opinion might have been ol 
value. Still, it shows that even this easily 
made furniture need not be ~o badly put 
tu~ether that the casual observer i:; struck 
with its departure from ordinary construc
t i,·e methods. 

But perhaps someone may suggest that 
bei ng made all in one carca.c.;e, the bookcase 
j , rather unwieldy and awkward to get in 
a11d out of a room in the event of removal. 
Well, there is no denying that it might be 
inconvenient sometimes, but rather than 
dt:scribe it in a n imaginary form, I have 
taken it as it st.-'l.nds, and for the benefit of 
those to whom its size may be an objection, 
I lllay give, as a closing suggestion, that it 
can easily be made in two . carcases, the 
lnwer one ending at the top of the recess. 
'flao bookcase pro{ler will then rest on a 
lJ1•ard covering thts, the two parts being 
I:>Crewed togethet·. If the joint on the ends 
l,e considered unsightly m itself, it can 
easi ly be covered with a thin piece of 
mr,olding or beading, such as that described 
for the drawer fronts. · 

A FEW JIINTS ON CYCLE RIDING, 
P£1JALLL~G, ETC. 

DY P. B. H. 

h a former ])aper I described by sketches 
a nd lettcrprc:ls xomc of the important points 
nec~RKary to recognise .a good from a badlr 
d&11goetl mach ine. In the present one I 
shaH endeavour to give to learners a few 
uaeful hinta on riding, pedalling, etc. 

• 

The first thing needful,· after having 
bought a machine, is to learn to ride it. 
In mounting a tricycle no difficulty will 
be found, as no balancing is necessary, but 
such is' not the case with a bicycle, in 
learning which tbe balancing is one of 
the greatest difficulties : and especially i& 
this . the case in an ordinary, where it is at 
first almost compulsory to have the assist
ance of some friend to help and steady the 
machine, as when ~ing the seat, which 
in this style of machine is so high, the 
learner is 80 liable to be thrown over the 
handles into the road, until he has gained 
some knowledge of · its peculiarities by 
repeated attempts at mounting. In this 
latter case the assistance is principally 
necessary to save the learner from falling 
forwards when mounting the seat, and not 
for teaching. the balancing ; the sooner this 
aid can b6 dispensed with, and the rider 
left to his own resources, the sooner he 
gains confidence, and therefore learns to 
ride. In a safety machine it is almost 
impossible to be thrown head-first over 
the handles; and as this eliminates one of 
the greatest dangers to learners, friendly 
assistance is not so much a necessity, and, 
as I have remarked, the sooner aid is dis
pensed with the sooner the learner becomes 
proficient ; therefore to all learners of fl' 
safety I give this advice : "Commence and 
learn witliout any assistance whatever." 

The method I employed was as follows : 
I found a quiet country lane with a very 
slight decline in the road, the decline being 
so slight that the machine needed scarcely 
any exertion to start it, al\4 it was not so 
great that the machine woUld increase its 
velocity by gravity when once started. At the 
top of the decline I made a mark, to which 
I brought the front wheel of the machine. 
Then with one foot on the steJ>, and holding 
the ha.ndles firmly, while mumg no attempt 
to gain the saddle, I pushed off, only en
deavouring to keep mi balance on the step 
as long and as faf aa I could, and " ·hen I 
could .go no further I learnt to jum~r at 
first, I might say, tumble-oil' as· ea.iily aa 
possible, which is a veq impc3rtant factor, 
and you will find it wtll wen re~y Some 
trouble in learning. After every iiismount 
I brought the machine: back to the pld 
mark, trying . every ·time. to get farther 
without a fall tha.u on the preceding tria.L 
In about ten minutes I ·accomplished the 
balancing 80 well that I could reach the 
seat of the machine. The next difficulty 
to a learner who haa not even ridden a. 
tricycle before ia to find and catch the 
revolving ~la withou1 looking, and to 
keep them when found. aa most of the 
attention is neees.sa.rr to .keep the machine 
balanced and awa.y from any obstacles in· 
the road. Having once succeeded in ~in
ing the seat and command of the peaals, 
all the difficulties are overcome, and practice 
is all that is necessary to ride with confi
dence. Any learner who will rely on his 
own powers, and will proceed as above, will 
learn far quicker than if he has anyone 
holding the machine for him. 

On the supposition that tlte learner can 
mount and riae his machine succe1;sfully, 
I shall now give a few hints on peda.lling, 
which, next after the position of the body 
on the machine, goes a. great way towards 
making a graceful rider. 

Most readers of· this paper will know that 
in single cylinder engines there are two 
dead points in each. revolution of the 
crank-that is, where the steam in the 
cylinder has no tendency to turn the 
crank round. There are a. great ~any 

riders who assume this of the bicycle crank, 
but to a good pedallcr, nud usif!g the ordinary 
crank, there are no dcnd J>mnts, ns power 
can be. applied by each foot to t urn the 
crank for almost i of n revolution-that is, 
some time before the pednl reaches the top 
of its stroke nod some time after passing 
the bottom, n.s shown by dMkcned line in 
l!' ig. 1, though fifty per cent. of the riders 
only apply pressure to the pedals for the 
distance shown by darkened line in Fig. 2. 
In this case there is a dead space (if I may 
use the term), not a dead point-tlult is to 
say, in each revolution both the right and 
left pedals alterno.tely pass through n. space 
(A, }"ig. 2) equal to about fifteen degrees 
'vithout any power whatever being applied, 
the machine during tht!se intervals being 
carried forward by its own previously ac
quired inertia. 

This circumsto.nco n.lone accounts for a 
great amount of the jerky riding seen on 
the roads

1 
and especially noticeable when 

the rider 1s climbing a hill. 
In the former of these two c..'\.ses more 

use is made of tlle ankle, and this is the 
more elcgn.ut way of riding. It take.-; some 
n.mount of practice to pednl nicely in thi'3 
manner, but the trouble is well repaid. 

The correct position of the foot on the 
pedals is shown in Fig. 3. In Fig. 4 I have 
shown by a skeleton dio.gro.m eight uifferent 
positions of the foot in making ono com
plete revolution of the crank The length 
of the foot in Fig. 4 is proportionate to the 
length A iu Fig. 3. The sole of the boot 
resting on the pedal I have assumed, for 
simplicity, fomts a circle. 'fhe eight posi
tions taken by the crank I have marked 1, 
21 3, etc. ; the corresponding positions of 
tne point representin~ the heel I have 
mark:ed a, b, c, etc. The voint A represents 
the thi~h, and the numbers at n represent 
the patn and positions of the knee for the 
corresponding positions of the heel. When 
the rider. is making the proper use of the 
ankle, the l>Oint representing the heel 
follows an elhptic pnth (Fig. 4); the ellipse, 
however, being slightly flattened below. 
It will thus oo seen that by inclining the 
foot to the horizontal bf making use of the 
ankle, and thu., preventmg the foot slipping 
while it travels from 4, the n.ssumed dead 
point, to 5, and also when passing from 
7 to 8, the other assumed dend point, a. 
certain, thou~h small, amount of work can 
be applied 111 a backward nnd forward 
direction respectively. 'l'his force, though 
slight, if applied regularly, adds greatly 
to the smooth running of the machine, 
and also diminishes breakages, as all 
ir1·egular strains tend to inct·ease these 
latter. I ho.vP also endeavoured to indi .... 
cnte gt·aphically by a.nows the direction, 
and nlso hy tho numbers of the feathers 
attached to the same the average amount 
of power which shnuld be applied through 
certain spnces. The three feathers indi
cating full power, the two feathers t full 
p<?Wer, and the one feather ! fu ll power : 
when I $ay -~, i full power, I mean to say 
that thC"average power should be t• t, etc., 
in the spaces so marked, as it will De easily 
seen the power is only just commencing 
to be applied at 7, gmdunlly increasing to 
8, and onwards to 3, when it gradually 
diminishes. Froin the diagram it will be 
seen tho.t when the right foot is travelling 
from 1 to 3, full power is being applied just 
when needed, os the left foot would then be 
tmvelling fron1 5 to 7, when no power can be 
applied; again, when the ri:;ht is travelling 
from 3 to 4, exerting } full power, the left 
goes from 7 to 8, exet·tmg s full power; and 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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• 
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n~in. when tl1e right tra'"t:ls from 4 to 5, 
exerting t full po\ver, the left goes from 
~ to i, t:xerting f fu)) r•ower i and when pass
ing fr<'m 6 to i, exerting no J)()wer, the !eft 
paJ'ses from 1 to 3, exertin~ full power. In 
this manner the two combined pressures of 
the right and left feet. together _equal full 
power, and J'O an equal pressure is kept on 
the <·rnnk, chain, and driYing '"heels, thus 
keepinf! a Yery regular motion ; any 
irregula rities in the application of the 
pow~r only tend t o knock the m~hine to 
pieces. Pedalling. and at the Mme time 
making good use of the ankles. is difficult 
to a lC'arner, but when once acqwred it is 
the l·e~t and nke:-t method. 

O ne of the greate~t drawbacks to all 
cytlists, but especially t() learners, are the 

and push your machine u~ as otherwise, 
if the road is hilly, you will soon be wom 
out and disgu~ted. Of course, climbing a 
hill becomes easier the more practice you 
ha v~ so that if you persist for a short time 
the difficulties gradUally become less, and 
the hills easier to ride. 

The question is often asked by cyclists: 
"How is it that it is so much easier to dis
mount and push your machine than ride it 
up a hilH" 

I will endeavour to explain it without 
any mathematics. From children we have 
been taught to walk, and we have grown so 
accust()med to this mapner ·of progression 
t hat we do not really take into a.coount the 
work we are doiog. What child, after 
skipping, running, and jumping about all 

·. 
Fig. 3.-Correct Posi

tion of Foot Oil 
Pedal --

Fig. t.-D11ferent Potd
tionsof Pcxninmaking 
one B.evolution--, ot 
Cl'a.Dk. 

-<-------· 

Fig. l .-Application of 
Power to Crank 
without Dead Points 
or Space. 

Fig. 2.-Ditto, with 
Dead Space. 
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seems tQ be raising the weight o( his 
machine. In the other case, in ~hieh. he 
~ se&ted. on the Jl?a.chi~e, he ~ nisiQI 
.himself together wttb his ma.chme in a 
manner and by muscles · to which he baa 
not grown so accustomed, and which are 
used in an unaccustomed manner. This is 
the reason the work seems to be so muek 
greater, though· the same amount is being 
Pe!formed. 

In order to give the reader some idea of 
the amount of mechanical work which the 
various parts of the human body exert, it 
will not be out of pla.ce to give the ~ult of 
some interesting calculations made by Dr. 
Buchheister on the· work done by certain 
mountaineers duringtheirascensions. Sup
pose a man of 165 lbs. weight mounts to a · 
height of. 2.187 yards, the amount of physical 
work which the doctor calculates be does ia 
the five hours duration of the ascent is t of 
a horse power. 

~ From this result it will be ~ ·thal 
climbing a hill :without any impedimenta 
whatever, and in a way we have been &a 
accustomed to from infancy that we do 
not consider it work at all, is by no means 
an easy task. · Therefore, what must it be 
at first when we commence riding a bicycle 
up an incline by means of power applied br 
the legs in an ~together unaccustomed 
manner, and making use of muscles whicll 
up to this time have probably bad very 
little on them at all, aod the weight of th~ 
machine 40 lbs.-has a lso to be taken into 
consideration 1 

Never buy a machine on the reoommeud&
tion that it is so light if it is your intention 
to use it on the roads, as most prob!Lbl7 
breakages will make you di~sted with 
'<TOur purchase. 

I 
I 

-1------------ -· ------------ -· -· 
• 

I CEN-TRE OF 
I 

,CRANK. 

• .Never try to overtake riders who may 
be ahead or have ridden past you on the 
road. Keep up a regular pace. and vary 
this as little as possible, witli the exceptioD 
that after a. meal you ·should always ride 
slowly to commence with, and walk up even 
the moderate hills for about twentymmut.es, 
till your food ha.s partly digested. On & 

jour!eJJ say of some seventy or eighty miles, 
you · see youn~ fellows bentalmostdoubla 
rushing along as tf their lives depended on 

~;=-::=::.::c~=····--f-1 2 the speed, and yet the slower rider will be 
the faster in the end, as the racing s~ 
cannot be kept ·up without drink. 'l'his 
entails· a stoppage: the drink invigorates 
you for about five or ten minutes after mount
m g, but you then become more 1anguid

1 than before the so-called refresher. 
seldom driok in a journey of this length, 
except at a meal, which I should take wne:of 
about half the distance was covered ; and l 
the weather was very hot rshould have an 
orange or some other seasonable fr:uit OD 
the road. This will be quite sufficient to 
quench one's thirst. · 

I 
I 
\ 
\ 

' \ 
\ 

' 
• • 

' ..... ,, .... 
.... L.-~ 

PATH OF PEDAL OR 
SOI.E OF FOOT. ----

h ills to be encountered ; and I have no doubt 
wh~te\C.r that a great many beginners give 
up m d1sgnst when they find tliem so bard 
to c!imb. . ~he. reason is that they never 
con~1der 1f. 1t ts worth the expenditure of 
power reqUired to surmotmt it ; but seeing 
some older riders doi n~ it, they think they 
sho~ll~ go and do likewi!'e, and ride blindly 
at tt 111:-tead of dismounting when it get s 
too hard to ride without over-exertion 
'~he!l n, rider comes to a some'-vhat long 
ht.Jlt if he cannot. increase h.is speed on it 
w.ttllont ex~raordmary exert10n, he should 
dtst~tount and push the machine up it. 

It you meet with a short sharp ascent of 
n.~out tw~nty ynrdR long, and if there is an in
r ime down to it, then it is as convenient to 
ride ~harplr at it and surmount it on the 
machme, ns the trouble of dismounting 
and .remount_iog would equal the extra. 
exert10n .rettmred. But ' in general, if you 
cannot r tde . gently up to a. hill and keeJ> 
on at a uruform pace up it, then get off 

• 

• 

day, if told it had been working ham, 
would believe it 1 And yet such is the case. 

You often, when out walkingt on arriving 
at the to{)_ of some eminence, near the re
mark : " That was rather a stiff hill,, yet 
the speaker does not consider what work he 
has b een doin~ ; probably if he thought he 
had been workmg he would have remained 
at the bottom. Suppose a man :~ a. 
bicycle U{l a. hill, and that it was so 
that the nder could go at the same pace as 
-when wallcing with the machin~ and that 
at that speed the machine could be balanced; 
then in these two cases the same amount 
~f ~ork. is being ?one-that is, the man is 
lift1ng hts own wetght and the weight of his 
own machine to the sa.me height-viz., the . 
top of the hill-in the same time. The 
we.ights are, however, being lifted by two 
qmte different methods. In the one ca.Se 
he is lifting the body by walking, which he 
has grown so accustomed to tba.t he does 
not consider it w1rk, so that really he only 

• 
• • • ( 

• 
• 

• 

A great deal could be written on the 
subject of .cycling but I hope that thesa 
few remarks will be acceptab~e, and· afford 
some hints to the readers of this paper. 

A. FRAME WITJI FOLDING DOORS 
FOR A. CABL~ET PHOTOGRAPH. 

BY J. W. GLEESO~-WRITE. 

To many owners of a. cherished photograf! 
there are reasons why it shoUld not 
always in evidence. It may be .tb~~ th! 
owner cares not to expose the sumlitod 
of · one he loves to the gaze of every chance 
caller ; it may be that it is r. yet . 1!1°t!d 
sacred memory of a friend, who has JOlD 

\ 
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t!.o: majorih·, that be bbitates to allow all 
t•1 :;E;e; or "it may also be that be wishes 
th.:: silver print to be i!Creened from the 
uitimately fatal light, that sooner or later 
d im.s the fair beauty (Jf even the most 
v.=rfect photograph. But whatever his 
r~asons, a cabinet 1'h0tograph fra.me7 'With 
f0lding doors to cover the enshrined ptctare, 
i, always a popular article for fret-cutters 
to construct, and 0ff~:rs no difficulty in 
it.:s mbseqnent fi~h to anyone the least 
familiar with tools. 

The design cho~en is a conventional re
p resentation of the sky, with the em
Lit:ma.tical Giver of Life sweeping across it, 
d>ads, moon, and star forms also being 
E:mtJ10yed. This symbol of life has been 
frequently u.sed in Oriental art, and has no 
~t:at untitness ~ the purpose to which it 
L'i now adapted. 

If cut in brass or metal, the hingeing of 
t be doors would offer some little obstacle, 
~nd it would he easier to employ very thin 
ruo:tal mounted on plain polished wood. This 
yidds a more satisfactory result than mere 
m~ta.L which has rather a. mean appearance 
un mounted and worked in thin sheets. 

It matter:; little whether the star forms 
~r~ exactly the size given, nor is it im
!Jut-tant that the rays of each should be of 
uu iJorm thickness and at equal angles. 

It i3 not needful to describe the fret
cut ting, that has heen repeated here often 
t M agh already, but a. few details not 
shcJ>N-n may require comment. Sach a 
frnme w0uld be more la.stin~ if backed 
completely with a thin piece ot wood. By 
th i.1 plan the rarbet for the glass would 
a l:;o be easily managed. Take a plain piece 
of ~ in. stuff the size of the whole-or t in. 
le.<~3 each way-and cut a square hole k in.. 
larger ea.ch way than the size of the two 
d oors. Pl.a.ne down the piece cut out to 
a brJut half its thicknesl'i ; up0n the backi ng 
panel above the openin~ ti..x a strut, w-ith 
h inge, to support th~ frame. 

If cut in wood, the doors should be lined 
wit h silk or thin film.'i of wood. The whole 
may be gilded in variou . .., bronzes, or the 
de:;ign it.;eU worked on srJiid wood in gesso 
and finished in \"'ariou.; :-;h des of lacq aer. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THI;!GS. 

• • • P/tJ"f''.ll.1'.6, 17111.n.ufrz.ctu.rtn, an.d. d-.akrs gtMTalZIJ are r-.
'tV.•~te•L Ill 3etlt./. P'f"'IIpl'.dluu, l;illl, de., of tluir ~ial£. 
tit., in. tnr.Lt, 11UU:hf.Mry, an.tt u:m-lahop appliaru:.t• to CM 
£olitllr of W ()IlK /m- not V:« in. " Our fft.ilk to Good. 
Th.i ii.(Ja." It £s duira.bu thoJ. lptci:m«'IU 11wu.:d be m1.t 
/ l)r «:camiltltlinn. and tutin.(J in all C/UU wlwl. th.is can. bt 
rl.nn.l! withr1ut in.r.tmnnun.r.t. Specimt:'ll.f tluu rtaitltd 
'Will bt retv.nwl at tlu wrltut O'p'pO'rtu.n.ily. ll m1ue bt 
U111l'-1'!tiWl tha.t RI!T1JIILi111] which. u 11.0tiad U Mtf.ctd 
tm il• meri/..f tmlv, and thal, cu U u m CM pdwer of an.v 
OM wlt.a IU1Jf a wefvJ. artick /IYr lah to obtain. 11Ul1ttlm\ 
of ~t in thill departmenl of WORK 111itlwuJ dw:rg«, 014 
Mlt.rM git'en. :pa.rta.Ju (n. 110 1Dilll of th4 114tu.ra of adtleT· 
t~C.. 

83.-Ara S'tOnED CoLLAU. 

Tn omission of the aspirate to the word air is 
the only indicntion that the collim of hones are 
stnfied differently t o the usual fi)Jjng-in of the 
C:l3ing th.:rt takes the pressure of the '' hames " 
for draft of hot1!Es. Air beds have long been 
lror, wn, cnrnions air filll:d are in common use 
y r:t animal draft ha.8 been without that simpl~ 
cc.ntrivance till recently. 

, The Alpha Air H orse-<:olhr Company, Charing 
Grli!'IS P..oacl/ W .C., apply the Mme principle to 
p:ul.i fQr ~mel!8 end !addle linings. The com
frJrt ,f a.mmahl to have this yi<Jding prenure on 
b:.r·ks ot"'!!ht>ddP.rs must be gxeat compared with 
t h•: hllrd st11ffing gP.nerally wed in harness and 
saddlery. Trials tmder every Tariety of con
di tilin hav11 pro"'cd the merit of this inTention 
an•l thP. ..,cr1Mmy mwst be coincident with it. ' 

The utility of this invention iuell-evident, and 

thl;re will~ no need to 'Write more at length on 
the desir.lbility of ita gener.U adoption. 

8,.-Coann & ScnJ'a PATDY ComllD Boor 
Cuuza, Sucm&, Fl!'fonn, £.~D Pui.l'ZL 

This b•ndy agricnltural machme, ind.ispen.sable 
on large farms on which a lvge q'llalltUy of 
stock ia kept and fed da:ring the winter and: 
early lpring, is the patented invention of )feun.. 
S. Corbett & Son, maken of agricultural 
implementlt and machinery, Park Stret:i Worb, 
\V ellington, Shropehire, an~ now that aatmnD 
is already far advanced and winter pretty cloee 
upon ua, cannot fail to be of inter~ to all 
readers of W oax who belong to th4l fann-keep
ing section of the community. The machine 
itself is ehown in the accompanyin~ illllltration, 
which will afford a good idea of ita appear.mee 
and purpose. It is driTen by hone-power. 'I'M 
root-cleaning portion of the machine ia t1Je large 
horizontal cylindrical barrel. resembling a cagey 
to the left of the illll.!tratiou, into which the 
roots are thrown from a hopper. The cylinder 
ittielJ is about 5 feet 6 incha.long and 2 feet 6 
inches in diameter, and the ban are made of 

width for aheep. The bins are d.ovNe elpt 
and re.Tenible, and a DeW' aet an be introd.ee4 
by any ordin.uy farm labolltU', when nqaaea, 
ao ample are t.he meana of firing them. n. 
machinea may be had with the cleaner cy&dw 
to the left band, .. m the i11nlbatioo, or t.o u. 
right band, u may beet ait the eou.TftlW.. a1 
the parcbaaer. ao thit lhould 'be mentil:loed w11ea 
ordering. The power reqaired to let tile 
machine in motion is Dot peat, but I &Ill .S 
aware that it cm 'be d'riTen by hsnd. The pEice 
of the root cleaner and polper ia £17 10...; a 
extra charge of £2 7a. 6d.. il made for the b. 

\ pra and alicer. 

85...-A F_.... P&.Lcmw. Hr11 ra oo.: R:nooJd. 

Mr. 1ohn Ranii!OD, Art Metal Worm. 30, 
August& Street, Binningham, sends a ~ 
liWe book 011" Cbuing and Beponlll€ W Ol'k, 
with leftn original daign. for tTaYJ, beilD9I, 
photo fDmes, finger plate., TUet• etc., and m .. 
trationt. of the tool. uaed, but the dra~ ue 
011 a reduced eeale, and m!Ut be enlarged to 
form :fa.U..cjze working drawing~. . Mr. IWriloa . 

-

Corbett at Sou'a Patent Combined Root Cleaner, Pulper, Fingerer, a.nd Slicer. 

T iron, the sba.ft or vertical part of the T pro
jecting inward:!, and notched or toothed afong 
part of its length. As the cylinder revolves, the 
roots are thrown against each other and against 
the upright flanges of the bars, and are com
pletely cleansed from all dirt and small .tones 
that may h2.ve adhered to them when taken frcrm 
the ground-as thoroaghly, indeed, aa if they 
had beeu wa.~hed in a root-wuhing machine, and 
this withont the slightest injmy t o the roots. 
From the cleaner the roots pasa either into the 
pulpP.T, or fingerer and slicer, as mn.y be desired, 
for separate barrels are m pplied to effect these 
opera.tioD.!!, which are easily ch:mged by the 
adjustment of four 8Cl'ews, or r emovable alto
gether a.s a matter of coarse, 10 tb4t the machine 
may be used simply a.a a r oot cleaner. The 
pulper barrel is composed of sectional plates, 
which may be of fine or coaT!& cut aa reqnired, 
and have the- quality of durability, and can be 
r emoved and replaced at any time in a few 
momenta. The cleanneu of the roota preventa 
any chance of injmy to the pnlping ud elicing 
arrangements. The fingerer and slice.r, which, 
a.a well a.a the pnlper, ia rotated more rapidly 
than the cleaner , is !h.owu to the left immedlJitelr 
below the cleaner. As a elicer it C&n> be adjaeted, 
u the word ~pli~, to cut ma:ngold or tmnips, 
u the cue may ber into brO&d elicee, and aa a 

1 fingerer to cnt the lllice8 into iingen o:f the 
1 width of It inche. for bullocb, and of half thi• 

• • 

supplies eome brief but clear instruction! f? r bP.
ginnen in his" Elementary Hint!!," and tn the 
letter accompanying his pamphlet says th.at.he 
"fhall be very pleased to give any in.formation. 
on the art a part from tW. man.naL" He namee 
no price far his boolr, but this may .be ea_;ily 
ascertained on application to }fr. Harrison him~ 
selL 

86.- Ml:sSB.s. HAaon B110s.' PR1c~ LlliT JJD 
DE!IGlrs .PO& "RIZA.LI:'fB" CABDI. 

lle!f8r!. Harger Bros., Settle, T o~lc!hire, the 
well-knmrn norlh COlliitry dealer! m fretwork: 
toolA, machines, material.e. and pat_tP.rn1!, ~me 
the latest edition ot their price list, w hi; h con
taim a great variety of items of use anJ lmport
ance to amateun. I may call attention to what, 
a.a far as I remember, are new tpeciAlities, namely, 
furniture and mantel naile and ornamental book· 
shelf leat"Mr, in page 35, ~d the moulding.-~ 
pictlll'e frames in go~ blaclr and gol~, oak,~ 
walnut, in pag~ 36 and 3i, ahowu m fnll-aue 
sectiom. ~ome additiou appear to baTe.~ 
ll'Ulde to their fretwork paturua. The pnce . 
the price list ia mpence. A eepo.rate book ~ 
devoted to pattema of Mean. Harg~ Bfi:,. 
" Rizaline ~ card.s, which, u the term 1D1P 
have a surface v~ much reaembling Ch:inr 

-· J " __ ,2 .. :......;.,. ,. 
rice po.per. Oarda in "porceline JWU .. ..,~ 
are also aupplied-&ll at n1y moderate rataf.. 

Tla :EIJrJOL 

• 
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SHOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO W..U.'"T TO TALK IT. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDE~"TS. 

• • ]1~ consequence of th.e great press-ure upon the 
• ''Shop" columns of \YORK, contribiLlO?'S a1·e 

rtqltested to be brief and conci'se in all f~£ture 
questions and repluus. 

'r" an.sweri"'l all!/ of tM "QuutioM S11bmitted to Corrl!$
ponden.l.!," or in referring to an.yth ing I hac has ap
peared in "Shop," writer! ore rt']Uesled to refer to the 
'!tumber and page nf number of WonK i1~ whkh. the sub
jccl under cml8ickration appeared, and to give the heading 
of the paragraph to which re.fere11ce u made, and the 
iuitiol8 a111t plau of rtridence, 0'1' the nom-de-plun~. of 
IM wrikr by whom the questi011 has been asked 0'1' to 
whom a reply ha! bun already given. .Answer11 C(m· 
not 116 gi~11 to quuti0118 which do ?tot btar on S1tbjtct! 
th.at fairly come wilhil11 the scope oj the Magazim.e.. 

I .-LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS • . 

Boot MentllDg. - T. W . B. (Ponder's End) 
" writes:-" One WilY of making un awkward job · 
eaay :-Get nn upholsterer's needle 8 in. (Fig. 1), put 
it in a handle (Fifi:. 2), fit your patch (Fig.3), and make 
boles with awl if stout leather, such as kip-light 
leather will not want it, it you use the needle cnre· 
fully. Pass needle with wax-end through, pull 
out needle, see that both ends nre level, thread out 
side end, pass through second hole, pull out end 
inside boot, thread the inside end, pull out needle, 
draw both ends tight, and keep on till patch is 
tlnished. Work back a couple of stitches, cut otl' 
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Boot Mending. 

I'ig.2. 

ends, a.nd lighlly tup with bnmm cr t o mnke it lny 
llutooth. Thjs, I think. will suit a good many 
people who cannot use the wax·entl with bristles, 
8S with the needle I can sew a patch on in a quarter 
tho time 1 could with wax-ends. I hope this will 
be of use to some that mend their own bools, if 
you can flnd an odd corner for this. 'l'hese needles 
aro very little stoulct· t.han an ordinary stout awl.'' 

Folding Chatr.- J. D. (Fair{l:cld, near Man· 
chcster) writes:- " R e W. c. \Y. s comments (see 
Vol. n ., page 455) upon folding chair, I for one 
sbull be pleased it be will give sketch und dimen
sions of obuh· to fold flat. nod to a void the curved 
arms cut across t.be grnin. l ha vc already made a tem
plate of the chair ; he questions the correctness of 
arm, and I will stop proceeilings until his sketch 
and partJcuhlrs appear." 

A Coal Saver.- J . S. (Oldham) writes:-" Wlll 
J . W. D. tSouthport) (see puge -tn, Vol. ll.) give his 
address, and I wlll call uuu see his coni saver, 118 I 
don't fully understand the drawing1 It seems to 
mu a very good idea. I should be very much 
pleased to see it." 

Carriage CuiJhlOIUI eto.-AN OLD TRIMMER 
writes, In refet·ence to W. P.'s answer to TruMMER, 
(sec page 436) :- " 'rhe writer seems to have omitted 
a paragraph explaining how patterns, as diamonds, 
equnres, etc., arc formed lr. carriage trimn!ing'i. 
wbich Is done us follows :-'l'he si;r.,~ of t'Je clinn, 1110 , 
say, is decided upon. The olotb is fnltl ttl in olt:»t.'l 
and ironed on the back; this en· u rci \ •. •! . i!a;uocd 
forms being tt·ue a nd smootb ill l it:? :·:··J•uc ; the 
buuon holes, wb{•re mat·kod. 1~ra mostly strength· 
encrl by pasting on an. insld6 patch ot musliri at 
~hose part.s, Md the cloth is strengthened by a 
.Ja• u ng ot glazed muslin; a layPr ot cotton wadding 
·~Ul '!8 next, and the borse-h»ir on that· this is aU 
. ~on:~ on a temporary fru.me a t the bench indepen
<l'>.ut IJf the main backing or buckrarn for squabs, 
etc. The r 11le for the quantity of horse-hair for a 
lquab, Is: tor light stufflng, lay on the squab 118 

fuJ
much horse-hair as will stand u1> ci~bt inches; tor 

I 
ler atuffing. twelve inches In heJKht; both give 

n ce ela.sUo squabs. For high rnlsed diamonds 
tbey are cuoh stuJfcd separately between the cloth 
anll the' ba.oklnM"; • but this is not usual in carriu.ge 
work unlou for very ha.rd wear. '' 
.}lak .. btft llarklng Gauges.- E . \V. (Peck
-m> wrltea:-' ' ln W ORK, Vol. l . page MO, a 
l hnple be&c1 router waa shown by J . '1\r. E . It may 

SROP. 

in to rest many readers to know that mnrklng gauges 
lllt\Y also be 111ade the same wny. With two screws 
n \'ery scrylcco.ble makeshltt mortice gauge, oa.n be 
made, wbtlst an extcJlslon of the principle gives us 
multiply too.th gauges. In multiply tooth gauges 
so made, lt IS best not to hnve the sorews In line, 
but ranged in a curve, so that not more than two 

' 

535 
and ft comes out looking like sliver, nnd then di p lt 
into the gilding hath nnd lt cornea out coated with 
gold. Ah I my trlend, thoro IR a I! Ltlo conj uri ""' rlone 
behind the scenes, ot wlllch you know little or 
nothing. It I were t.o tell you hero how to make up 
the Uqwds for silvering nnd gliding you would not 
be able to silver or gihl them because you would 
not know bow to work them. I should hnve to 
explnin the whole o.rt or clcotro-platlng to you, nnd 
this could not be done in tlto limi ted spuc~ ut my 
disposal. I hope to be nble to tell you und other 

• readers of WonK, very soon, how to sU\·er und Kild 
a few trinkets.-G. J£. B. 

Marking Gauges. 
-· . screws can mark at one time. These screw gauges 

u.re often preferable t.o those of orthodox paJ,tern, 
and may frequently be applied where tbe others 
could not be used. A few sugge&tlve positions 
are shown in the accompanying lilustrati9ns ; no · 
explanation is needed.'' 

·-
IT.-QUESTfONS A.NSWERl!ID BY EDITOR AND STA..I!'F. • 

Work on MarbJ.f.ilg.- T. R. (Pa'£s"zey),-I! you 
will npply to the publishers of Van der Burg's 
work on marbling, namely, Messrs. Crosby Look· 
wood. &; Co., Stationers' Hall Court, Ludgate Hill, 
~ondon, ,E.O., they will giye you all n ecessary 
w!ormat10n as to price, etc: 

Painting Braaswork. - F: T. C. '(B1·istol) .
Mf!cphcrson's Foochow E namel, which, I do.resay, 
wtll answer your purpose. ·A special kind is made 
l'or metal work. . · 

Taking out a Patent.- W. D. (Coll71hurst).-An 
article appeared in ·woRK, No. 35, which would be 
of use to you. · 

Warn's Book on Tin-plate Worklng,-A. T. S. 
(New S windon) writes to ask if TINKlilR will tell 
him where be may be able to get this work (sec 
WORK, Vol. IL, page 355). . 

Cutting Spirals 1n Woo~ CARINO. -The 
spirals often seen in wood turning are ·seldom done 
hy turning- properly so called. There are two 
ways ot making a spiral out round· a cylinder, or 
a screw thread, which may be regarded 118 an in
clined line wound round a oylirider. These two 
ways are (1) to cause the work to move to and 
ft·o in the line or centres: tbiB is done in ·a lathe 
with a traversing mandrel: (2) to oouse the tool to 
move from right t-0 left (generally, but not always) 
as the work r evolves between fixed centres. In the 
first case the screw or spiral is limited to the pitch 
(or di.stance or threads} ot the model screws fit ted 
to the lathe mandrel ; in the second Cll8e, the pitch 
ot screw or spiral depends on the relative speed 
or the trnverse of the tool and rotation of the work: 
tor instance, it we ensure 1 in. travel or tool from 
rl)lh t to left to each rotation of the work in' the 
lathe, then we have 1 in. from centre of eaob cut 
to ce.ntre of next, or 1 in. pitch;, the r elative speed 
or movement is determined t>Y chnnge wheels, 
baYing cogs, which, though interchangeable, are 
various in number of teeth und in diameter. Tbe 
work done by these two methods and other ex
pedients of si milnr nature nre usually of too flue 
u. pitch to be useful in wood turning, and in liuch 
articles as pillars tor ·whatnots, balusters, candle
sticks, and stands. A process ot hnnd-outling is 
adopted which though it is not turuing, is yet 
rlone on the lathe-that is, while the work which 
has been turned remains on the lathe. It a band 
of paper the width of the desired strand is wound 
roWld the work In o. spiral dit·ection, lea\'lug the 
wood uncovered between each turn of the paper 
as much as the width of groove is intended to 
be, a little gum or glue will fix the pnper tem
pornrily, u.nd the band being removed trom the 
~~rh·lng wheel, the left band oan gover.n the man
drel while the right cuts to the desired depth in the 
uuoo,·cred space between the coils of paP.er: first 
w1th u snw, then with gouges, and lastly with rasps 
tu1d ~lass-paper. This Is easier t-0 do than would ap. 
pear from tbe description, tho_ugb necessary brevity 
iorbids a fuller explanation. If a double twist is de
sired, Jet CARJNo-at all events. at first-use two 
bands of paper, both the same widlh but of ditl'erent 
colours, being caretul to len ve a space for the out-out 
portion and to begin exacUy opFosite each other; but 
praotiBe o. single twist first. ' he obsLaole to doing 
this work by ordinary lathe appUanoes is the rapidity 
ot traverse required, and t he necessity of swift 
motion in wood· tw'lling, though the writer has 
seen an a.P,pllance which he was informed Wl18 
for twiBt pillars of bedsteads only.-B. A. D. 

Aelda for EJ.eotro-platlng,-F. ·w. (Kensino
t07t).-I think I understand wba~ you want. although 
you have not clearly expressed your wishes. You 
cannot make the acida used in electro-plating and 
gilding, n or do you wiBh to know how to make 
them, although this Js the gist of your quaation. 
You e\·idently want to know how to mako up the 
liquids used by eleotro-plnters a.nd gUders, when 
ther dip, say, a copper coin into a. silvering bath 

Solution for SUver-platlng.-J. C. n. (Lonrlon, 
S. W.).-To make up one gallon or sih·cr·pluting 
solution, suitable for plating a few srnull brass 
articles, procure 5 ounces of silver n il rate, cost log 
nbout 38. 6d. an ounce : llb. or potassium cya nide, 
costing about l s.; and12 or 3 gallons or rain water. 
Dissolve the silver nitrate in ~ gullon ot the water, 
and 2 ounces of the cyanide in 1 quart of water. 
.Add the cyanide solution to the nitrate solution 
fn small quantities at a time, and stir well with 
a glass rod each time. \Vhite curds of s ilver 
cyanide will form and sink to the bottom ot 
the vessel with ench addition ot cyturide, wbllst 
any silver ni trate rcmnins in the solution. \V hen 
these become scanty, add the cyanide still moro 
carefully and stir up the curds well utter each 
addition ot oyanide. Cense adding cyanide when 
this ceases to cause a white clourl in the solution 
and nppeurs to po.ss c1enr through it. Allow the 
white preolplta.te to settle well clown; t hen care· 
tully decant olf all the liquid ubo\'c, uud ugaln till 
up with rain water. Allow this to settle; then P.Our 
oft' as befot·e, a nd give the precipitate of stlver 
oyauide a third wuslting in a similar manner. 'l'o 
this wet silver cynnido ndd the r enmindcr oC the 
potassium cyuuido dissolved ill 1 quart of Wttter. 
o.nd stir all well togcthct·. If the cyanide employed 
Is pure, the quantity J.Ch·eu will throw down the 
silver as silver cyanide, nnd dissolve this to form 
the double cyanide of sih·ct· and potassium solution. 
But 118 this is not eas ily obtninod. it will be 
ad.visable to have a l'cw extra ounces or the 
cyanide, a.nd add some of thiajn smnll quantities 
at a time until nll Lhe s il\•er cyanide hus been dis· 
solved. '!'his done, filter out nny dil·t there may be 
bf. passing the solution through a cnlico flltor , and 
dtlute the whole to form 1 gullon of plating solu· 
tlon. Now add 1 ounce of potussium cyanide, and 
work the solution with two cells of n Smce or o. 
Daniell battery, cruplo)·ins; u sh eet of pure silver as 
nn anode. I presume, ft•om your letter, that you 
know bow t.o prepare the articles fot· plating. to 
manage tl1e process, and to finish the nrttcles when 
plated. Should you meet with uny difllcult ics. write 
again, and I will t ry to help you o\·er them.-G. E. B. 

Chain for Bicycle.-C\'CUS1'.-1'hcskctcb given 
is Drampton's illustration of nlJout the best chain 

Oh:rln for Bicycle. 

going or 1 fn. pitch to fit snmo whcel as Applcby's 
cbnin, new hard steel block chnin No. ! . Address
F. Brampton &; Co., Oavet· Street, Dirmingham.
A. S. P. 

Frosted Glass : H ow to Imitate. - D. S. 
(A berdeen).-'1'he klnd of glass frosting which I 
expect you wish to imitate can only be executed 
at the glass manufactories, the principal a nd most 
successful processes being a part of the ruanutnoturo 
of the glass itself. However, here arc some :-Roll 
up tolernbly tight n piece of tin 8 in. long and 2 in. 
broad, or use a sma ll flat piece of marble. Dip 
either ot' these In Croydon or glnss·cutter's sand, 
moistencct wiLl• water; ruu over tbo glo.ss, whether 
ftnt or round, dipping i t frequently in a pull or pan 
of cleat· water. '!'his is the method employed for 
trostin~; jugs, etc. For lamp glasses n wire brush is 
used, und they at·e chucked in a lathe. Large 
pieces of gluss should us laid on n bed of bni.ze or 
other soft rnuterial. It the frosting is to be very 
fine, finish with washed emery and wnter. As a 
temporary frosting for windows, mix together a 
strong bot solution or sulphnte of mngnesla (Epsom 
so.lts) and u. clear solution of gum arnbic, and apply 
warm. Ot· u se a strong solution of sulpho.te of 
!!Odium (Glauber's salts) wo.rm; when cool, wnsh 
with gum water to protect the surface from being 
soratcbed.- H. L. B. 

Parkinson's Gas Burner. - A. READEH of 
''WonK.'' - 'l'he address, Messrs. G. J . Pnrk.inson 
and Co., Blrminghnm, is full enough, and, indeed, 
the fullest addJ:ess 1 eau g i vc you. Conuspoudcnts 
must kindly note that '1 irwnrinbly _gh·c allciresses 
as far as I know them in •· Our Uuicle to Good 
Things," and that they should always write to the 
address gh•en. · 

"Eleotrioity In the Service of ~lnn."-Os· 
WALDSTREE.-A new edition or " Elcctrif'itv in tbe 
Service of Man," in one vol., pl'lcc Ua .. wil l be pub
lished in a few days by Messrs. Cassoll & Co. ; it 
can then b e had by order of any bookseller. 

Inoubator.- J. l\'f. J. tBel!Mt).-In answer to 
this subscriber I wish to suy-(1) the drnwer con
taining the eggs is under the Lauk, or source of 

• 
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beat. In the older incnbators this was not alwn~·s secu.rt'd. but glu~pots or similar Yes~el- ha,·ing 
water in the outer pot. a nd the eggs laid in snnn 
In the inner pot, h:H·e been used, but as tho animal beat of the h en is applied nbovo the eggs, we 
ought to imi~te the natural process as closely as 
possible. (::!) A J!arnffin lamp is better than most other lamps, a.s Jts beating power i s greater than 
many others: moreoYer. paraffin is cbeal?. and in a three weeks' consumption spirit of ,,·mo or 
other liquid fuels of a costly character would be 
rather expensil'"e. (3) 'l'he lamp must be outs ide the incubator in order to obtain air and to allow 
the fumes to escape : the effects ot combustion are. obviously. bad for the eggs from which you expect tho chlcks. (~ ) This is difficult to answer, 
as you do not gh·c full particulars ot your pnrt it\lly made incub:ltor. lf the pipe is a flue for the lnmp, 
tht>n make it oi tin J?lste, about 1 in. in diameter, 
say 3~ in. in circumtereuce. well soldered : if the 
pipe mentiont>d is for the bot water to pass throughill 
t in.~ compo tubing will nnswer well. (5) I t w· 
be well to tun·e the top of the case movable. but as 
it cannot often nl'(X} to be remol'"ed. you can fasten 
it with wood screws. You would do well to get the Index to \ol. I .. and obtrun each number that con
tains any information on the subject. .Alwnrs, in 
asking information on any work in progress, tell our 
Editor where YOU are. how you ha Ye hitherto pro
ceeded. and wbere the difficulty has arisen. Much 
better ulformation could then be gil'"en than is possible when the qnerist gil'"es so scanty informn· 
tion. This exhort3tion mar be uni;ersa.lly applied. 
-B. A. B. 

Safety Machines. - 1'. \\, (Binningham).
There will in all prob:lbility be a series of papers 
on makinc a safety machine of the •· Diamond" type 
in \ ol UL. but \ ol Il. is already too far adYanced, 
and so mu~ has to be completed therein that I cannot undrnake to commence and finish any 
new series of nine or ten papers \Titbin its limits. 

Sea Dlving.- T. W. fBirm.ingham).-As far ns 
I can ~. you can only become a sea-di•er by 
a.ssociatin;; yourself with a man who is already 
a di•er by callin~. and going through a. regular 
cou:r.>e of mstrucuon and practice under h.is direc
tinns. 

Address.-.T. IL (Redcar) asks for the address 
of M esm> l[acintosh & Co .• Limited, of Cambridge 
-~ llanebester (see a lso my reply in ··Shop" 
to A. S. dlussdburgh . Xo. 83. page 504. .At the 
time of writ:in~ on the subject of shoes for crutches, 
I W3S not a: all sure that thls firm, after a lapse of 
many years. still made these useful articles. I 
there!ore w-rote. and receil'"ed a reply stating that they 'llliJl be h3;>py to supply WoRK readers with 
them., the price of 'is. 6d. per dozen-cash with order. or course.-J. W. H. 

Telephone.- \\. B. (London. W.).-The article 
on the 'Ce!ephone appeared in W ORK. No. 28. page 
.ta<J. There is also a book published at 5s. by 
Trubner~ Co .. Lud:,""ate Hill , on the same subject, 
by Do llc.neel. 

Powdered Glasa..-FISIIPoxns.-The powdered 
gla.a3 for fro:; tin~ Christmas cards must be very fine : 
you conld ~-et it oC nearly any glass blower, and a smaD quantity would go a long way. Do you not 
know o! any gla.s.s-blowing works in your neigh
bou:rhood l Tlus wouLd save the cost of carriage ; 
if not, write to London to :\fessn;. J. Powell & Sons. 
Whitetri.ars Glass \'torks, Temple Street, and 
say what you reqoire it for.-'\'1. E. D., J oN. 

Glue Bott:lea.- R. G. (O~on).-1 do not think 
an addr~ has been given for glass bottles; I can
not find it.: one was asked for, but I do not see 
any reply: h owever, here are the addresses of 
two glaa3 manufacturers. either of which I think 
wiD aolr.. you :-llr. G. Flctcher, Bottle )l[anufac
turer. Walm~. York; .Messrs. J. Powell & Sons, Wb.ltetrlars Glt1S3 \\' oru, Temple Street, London. 
-W. E. D •. JL~. 

Patenti.Dg lnventiona.-E. C. lf. (Jp811Jich).
Advice has be~n already given to Inventors who 
seek to become pa.t.enUCH in various pa r ts of 
W ORK. for wb1cb see fndcx to Vol. 1 .. publi 1:1hed at 
ld., for r fenmce to pa.pcNJ In lhe lx>d.Y of \VonK, 
and commenl", etc .. In ·• :-.bor1:' I cannot. lent! ll8Sialr ance In formin;.' clubs of Y..QUid·bc patentecB. If 
you bo.v6 a &utnc·lcnt number of fr!Mtls to join 
you. why not. follow tl•n direct ions I(IVcn In tho 
newspaper cutting of whleh you spet'k 'I 

Sllk Wi.Dder.- W. J>. (D(Jrtfort!).-1 regret thnt. 
I cannot. 11ec rny wny to making a model of t l1c 
silk winder I dr·~c:ribcd In No. 7fl of WC>HK, for y()ur 
benefit: lt would open up too large o. field or fiO<s
slbilitiea. It is not ' 'cry hur(), however, to make rmo 
for ~urselt. The lower wheel d rl vr.:s a sr .. nllcr one means of a band1 and the silk is wound on 
a. lit e frame attachea ro lite top. This frame may be & simple curd o~; the forrn I dcscri b(l<i. 
If you begin at the beginning, following carefully 
each direction, there onl{bt not to be mnch difll
culty 1n the matter. I hope you wiU succeed.APie. 

Tyre lndtarubber .- S. B. E. (No adclr ess).
Your correspondent ''ishcs to do an impracllcable thing. 'fhere is no simple method of making a 
tyre o~t of a lump of rubber, the simplest prcx;t>ss 
involving expensH·e plant, as well as pructJcul knowledge. In other worlls , it can only be done in 
a rubber mannfnctory. I t would be about as prac
ticable for S. B. E .. out of a solid nugget of s teel. to 
make a hollow backbone for his bicycle. S. B. E.'s plan la to give the lump of robber toarubbermanu
tacturer and get value tor it 1n tyree.- A. 8. P. 

SHOP. 

Camber of Glrde r .-J. )f. E. (OpcnRlin w).J. ~r. E. does not srntc what kind of girder he 
means. whNhCI' a wooden turned ,:;irdcr or an iron 
lnttice gir~cr. sr;rch n~ is used in bridge work. From the dilncnsJOns g1 ven I should presume it is tbo _ln!t~r. A girder 00 in. by 7 in. by 7 in. is 1\ 
larg1sh J.o!J for one who d~es know how to gh·e it tho rcqmatte camber: but 1t mar be he only wishes 
to possess the theoretical knowledge of liow it is done. A practical builder would draw with cbnlk 
on a. drawing loCt floor (precisely ns is done with 
the frame of an iron ship) half lho length namely 
30ft. of the girder of the full height: he wo'nld draw 
the main bOttom beam, showing the camber by a 
curYed line rising: from n horizontal line, show}ng 
the:& in. at the end of the 30ft., thou he would sl1ow the top beam parallel with the lower, then be would 
connect the two by as many uprights as he thought 
necessary, a!ter which he would fill in the panels (thus formed) by the lattice work, then he would 
mark el'"ery r ivet h ole, showin~r how the whole was 
to be riveted together. After this the carpenter or 
joiner would come and make templates of thin wood to fit this full-size drawing. These templates 
would be in two or three pieces as a. fromo 30 ft. by 
7ft. would be unwieldy to hanale.· In any case the 
frames, when put together, would cover the drawing exactly, and on these frames every rivet hole 
on the drawing would be marked. The iron 
workers would now use these frames in cutting the 
>arious plates and bars, and in punching or boring 
them for the rivets. It will be obvious that the same templates or frames, by turning them over, will 
ser ve for the other half of the girder, and the whole 
60ft. when riYeted up will show whatever amount 
of camber ba.s been gi\·en to i t in the preliminary 
drawing. If the girder was a. wooden one the 
operation would be entirely ditferent. The lower beam would be pull<.>d upwards in the centre, and 
at other necessary points by tie rods. The upngbts 
are called king or queen posts; all the angular 
pieces, going from corner in the panels, are stru~ 
all the pullillg parts, which must be oi iron, are ties. 
-A. S. P. 

Silvering Glass.-B. .T. (Port Talboti.-I am 
glad you were not too much d iscouraged to write. 
we are always glad to help. The only reason why 
readers are sometimes referred back is that it seems 
unfair, when so many are waiting for answers, to 
take up the space ''ith r eplies exactly the same as 
what appeared a. short time before; however, as it 
happens, I do not think your question nas been 
answered before. for in t he postscript you casually 
remark that you are in the glass trade and want in· 
formation professionally; most of the letters did 
not say anything, and so I concluded they were 
written by amateurs, and of course what would do~ 
for the former would not be suitable for the latter. 
To silver plate glass you will require tinfoil, mer
cury: (quicksilver), roller for smoothing the foil, and 
a Silvering stone-this is a. large slab of slate or marble, very carefully prepared, perfectly level 
and smooth, and mounted upon a swivel. Take a piece of plate glass, clean it very carefully, 
or you will ha\'e your work all to do over again, 
as the slightest speck or mark shows perfectly 
plain when laid upon the tinfoil and mercury; 
even with the greatest care you may have to 
take the glass off once or twice before it is successful Unroll a piece of tinfoil. whlch is sold in 
lengths of about 6 tt.1 and from about 1 ft. to 3ft. in 
width, to allow of i t being cut to the best advantage 
(I believe larger sizes can be bad to order), and cut 
about ! in. or 1 in. larger e.ll round than the glass ; 
smooth out all the creases. and pour on the mer
cury; put plenty on, as the greater part is recovered; 
now slide th~ glass along the 'Prepared foi.l, pu;9bing 
out all the all' bubbles and dirt. etc. ; this will re
quire a little practice to do well. You will now see 
if t he glass is clean; if not, it must be removed at 
once before the foil has adhered; if perfect, weight 
down so as to squeeze a.s much of the mercury 
out as possible, . and lea.ve fo.r a f~"! hours. ac· cor ding to the s1ze of your p1ece. tilting up your 
s tone at the same time slightly. "-~en the weights 
are removed1 block one end up with wood, pla:oing 
a piece of toll nt the lower end, and let. it remiWl as 
long. or even longer, than before; the~ stand .upon 
a '>laelf or on the floor, a nd leave until the foil has 
adhered perfect.ly. For small ~lasses, crown. g1ass 
11:1 sometimes employed ; it this 1s used you w1U see you cannot weight down like plate glass; you can 
use a board for this instead of a stone, and ~~ Is u~:~unl to do several at one time, and as each piece 
or I{ lUlls Js slightly cur ved, silver on the h ollow Bide. 
1uHI place one on top of the other, so as to squeeze 
out Lho mel'cury. :Proceed in the same way as tor 
pinto glass, only when the foil Is ready do not allde 
the glass on, but Jay a clean piece of white paper 
on und the giD.88 on the paper. then, with a quick 
mollnn, draw the latter away. leavinK the gliLSB r o11tlng on the t oll and mercury. I hope lliave mnde 
C\'Cryt blng clear, but it not, or lt there is anything 
else you want to know, write anin, and you may 
reel Msured we will do our beet !or you.-\V. E. D., 
J uN. 

Spood China.-A. B.'(Yo.rford).- It is impossible 
to give rou 0. correct Idea of the Valt?e or a~ old " spood • china service without seeing Jt, especially 
as you do not say the colour of the pattern tl su~ 
pose it would be blue7). So many things must .,.. 
considered In valuing old obln&-the pattern, the 
colour the condition. et.o.-ao that it o. price ~~ named simply from a description it would only auur 
lead JOU most likelY; it onJ.r a single plece,..~aa seen an ex~ wooldaoon tell JOU the value. nave JOU no one oloee by JOU ooulii Bhow it to1 I maJ 
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say " spood " d 
the market lfoes not rank ~err high 
I man be able rgu do not succeed Writ in ~~ue In 
your neighbourhooSecon~mcnd rou to ; gKllin,and 
you were willing to 1•0~~:~~ ~!'t"'te way to h~~one ~ a plate.-W. E. D Ju-- I l ee :~.-pense~n./0111( 

F ., ·'· .... ndin retwor~.-FRET CUTTER g mongers. You might ·-Try the local 
either of the folio win get what. rou require iron. 
Kellar , 468, Gallogate ~ l1We~ 1D Glasgow· ~~~~ 
RJ oad, Lamb & Crawford: 29.5 ~t'i~son. M~!~ · and A. Stewart_ K 1 · b ~ mds Road · 
cannot get what you req~Ji~ a~~~ Street. if0~~~ to L. :\larshall H and 15 !:it J 'Y or these Writ 
Street, E .C., who cn.n for\\!arci .. ~rues's Street, 01~ post.-A. J . H. • u one per parcets 

Wood Drytn~.-E. H. G. fLond mean by YOur! lnQttiry •• How on, S.E.).-1! rou 
~ood 1 .. there is only one mctho3:.~ r ou dry fire. 1t so that the nir can pass tht·o . Le., by stacking 
course Y!-ln arc nwnre that white du~r dthe Pile. Of so readily as yellow and if roert'l oe~ not burn A. J. H. • · en \\'tU char.-

Electrical Engtneertng A. w 
TRICJAN.- The onfy course ~-en OULD·BE·EtEC
those like you who are nlrefdy ~0 yourself, nnd 
ment but have limited means is t some ~mploJ· your prt>sent employment and cl ; O COlltin~e ID 
t:on ~?tudr of the subject, with a ~i~"~~~ &our letS_llle 
application of the theories committed t~ Practical from text books. I t would have been be memory 
youbebrought the rou.thful ~igour of the rou~;rb h~d 
~~- o.r on the subJect. but at the age of twef~ 
..un:C l;OU are n.ot tno olcl ' to ~. :lfnn .,. occnpymg promment po~itions in the roT tl!en, ~ommenc~d_ lf!.ter in lit~ than yourself. Yt y~~n, m tJ?e VlCinJty of sc1encc classes. held in thre 
everun~ a~t~nd them_ and get a good elemPnta,; 
groun~g m mngnellsm and electricily. At th~ same ~me, put tpe theoreti~al knowlc<lfe thus obtained m to_ practice by making elcctricn apparatus 
and expertruenta at home. \Vbils t studytng tho 
eleme~tary part of the subject decide which brancb 
you will take up as a means to obtninmg a Ji;•li b;ood in the future, and give lhi3 your closest atteo: tion. The lower rungs of the ladder ore occUpied 
}?Y electric ~ll .fitters, telephone nnd telegrnpb linesmen, engme and maehme minders, mell in 
charge of electric light installations. and elecnoplaters. You will probably ha•e to enter lheruka 
of one of these branches when the opportunity 
occurs, and work your way up to an ottlcial JIO!ition by sheer force of br.1ln and muscular power. 
Your path would ha~e been easier could you bare afforded the fee charged for tuition at one ot tbe 
schools of electrical engineering. liS there roa 
would at once be placed in a position to obtain aa 
insi~rbt into the construction and working of elec
trical instruments and machines. and you coaJd 
from these ha•e testimonials as to your abilllJ. But much can be done by you if you will study tlie 
best books on the subject, and go to work with the 
full determination to orercome all obstaoles pia(:ed across your path. I shall always be wilJID&'·to · 
advise rou should you get in a tight corner: Id my-adv1ce now is to work yourself out of anrk 
you may get into, if possible.-G. E. B. 

Gold Platlllg.- SULPao-CvA:m>E.-'rhe fnllaai 
correct details ot the art of electro·deposf~ 
ca.unot be compr essed into the eolum~~ of ·· S~ There are se\'eral good books pobhsned on 
subject, and some of thes.e baYt: bee~ repea~ mentioned in WORK. It 1s my mtentio~ to.wrill 
out a few papers on the subjee~ for pubhchatortion: 
this journal. when I can spar~ ume enoug 
purpose. Il you cannot wait ~o.r t~ese. get t!: w a.tt'a book on "Elect:ro-depostuon. 2r tli,e ., 
by Mr. Gore on "Electro-m.etuUurgy. otEi~er art these will tell you all ;rou w1sh to knoW e 
- G. E . B. D ~~~ CUre of Disease bJ' ElectricitJ'. - ·. ui 
( .Renton).-Questions relating to t be cure of dii!' ille 
by means of electricity shpuld be.daad~l. la 
:Medical Editor of ClUisells Sat m Y 0 il&iJ1g tJie WoRK we will gladly advise you .respc paratue. 
construction or repair of any el~trlo~~ · .,. 
whether used for cura~ve or o eJJtion of .. 
we cannot advise JOU m the apfs. 'l'hl.s. we .,. 
apparaedtua

0811
to 0:J! ~~e~~~~;adono byd~~~ assur • ' ttemnte at curing ""' .. surgeon. Amateur a " ult in serious l.QJOI1 such means aa these may res 

instead of cure..- GJ· "toD. (Glasgoto).-I ~ 
ct.roalar &aw. · fl rl.n up a small CircalA! put you In the way ~~d ~ter it is fixed a~~c!J: 

saw benob, but am o. time "011 would be~ 
to work that In ha S:~;~ starte'd to ·work .. a ill4 many I know w o wished t .. ey 
clrcUiar saw by dband f~:et~; old waY of ~p= 
never ftxedb lt,d~"Wres'K must be unden~tiot bal ti with the an .... . i cular saw, _.... to despatch w~rk with a ~J unless there Is "'1i 
be driven at a high SJ>r!d power, there ~ 11111 
power dift'erent trom k turned oat. A m SOOO a great aDlount of w~r fair speed. but he d tile 
commence. ~ twurbne: t:e speed deed ~e C: :frenlt! becomes tireu. dr8.8 To rtv dlJt JS 
saw becomes a krur; man or ass-at 1~08; and 
saw is not wodrihavebad noUttleexJ!tlure-tbat tor my opinion, an • 1 am alJDOSt s tbe I am of opinion-in tac"'do if you go to die 
the work you h:!; l~rn ~at mg~:!aw 
r ight way, yo'tt,an wUh a small -•t.t bandrif_•"' _,. um-.. You~......,. b7 han ON meor a Dl~ 1fiJl I~ean .~ ., ,~' 
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' 1 and commence to cross-cut his stuff the length 
required, then he will take the same saw and 

,. t ry to rip his stuff wit.h it, but he finds he mak!!5 
~ slow progress and very bad work ; then he will 

go and, after a fn!:ihion, shar{len the sa.w; thinking 
~ the nrist.nke is in the sbarpeumg. ut tlte same ti~e 
• not knowing where tbe fault is. After he ha.s 
: finished the so-cnllcd sharpcniug. he commences 

to rip ngain, but the saw, it anything, runs worse 
than before. nod there is an amount of trouble to 
put a straight cut in the board. As you have to 
cross-cut and rip your boards, you should, in the 
first place, get two good hand saws-one for cross
cutting, the other for ripping-and it you are not 
acqull.lDted with or do not understand saw sharpen
ing put your saws into the hands or n practical man, 
telling him at the same time the kinrt ot work you 
chiefly hnve to do with them; then if he knows 
his work he will know how to proceed. 'When your 
saws are ready, linuonc board the width you want it 
and place it square on another boat·d, as your stuff 
is not vc1·y thick, and rip away the two at one time; 
then mark them for cross-cutting, placing one 
'board on the other as before, and ct·oss-cut the two, 
or even t.hrce if you wish, at once, which the saw 
should cut easily if in good condition. And when 
the saws get dull, if you do noL understand tile 
sharpening, gi vc thern to lire sn w s!uupene1·; do not 
begrudge a sixpence; it will more thnn pay you 
in the long run. If after rencli ng the abo,•e you 
still would like to fix up u small circular saw bench. 
I would r efer you to V ol. I ., No. :!8. pngl} 41G of 
\\'aRK. where you will see how to ma'_;c n circular 
saw bench, also instructions how to dri\•e off u. 
small circular snw. I might adrl that for some 
t ime pnst 1\ smull circulnr snw br nch bus been 
advertised in tbis pape1· by Lcwi;; & Lcwis : how 

• it nnswcJ':i I eu.nnot sur. as I hu.ve not sccn it nt 
I work. I hu.,Te no doubt, should you wl'itu to the 

abo,~e makers, thnt they would ~;cud you full in
!or·mntion in reference to it.-A. I t. 

Monogram on D esk Nameplate.-SECO:'m· 
HA::'\1>.-Witlr regard to the nrouu:;mm you wish 
to rcrno;e from the brass uunu: plull! on rout· rlcsk, 
you may CJ'ase it. Procure a G ot· t\ iu. Out l'mooth
cnt tile ; bent it to a dullish red; plnce in thu vice 
with lend or copper clams. nnd h~·ru.l the t-nrl to 
n gent le curve, to gi\'e cleumnel' to thll handle 
·w!Jile using. Re-heu.t to n chert-y red, and quench 
in clean cold water, say half a. gnllun. into whieh 
put u. luurdful of common suit; this will mnkc the 
file very hard, but if lon hunollc ca refully it will 
last your job wc111 un the probu.bilitr is thut ~·ou 
may never want 1t for a sunilat· J lfll'Vu<~t·. Now 
with your bent file (or riftlcr, us it is tl•t·med by rh•• 
users) proceed to llle t he surface of th~ nnmcplute 
equo.lly all over, until t.he lu.st deepe,t t·ur 1s taken 
out; afterwards rub with pumice stnnc unrl water, 
next with 'fnm-o'Shanter hone, a wl lo.:~tlr with 
putty powder (oxiclc or tin), u.pplit·•l dr.r. wilh a 
piece of lcnthllr. Now all thhr ~ecru, \'ct·y s imple, 
tf you cn.n aYoid rubbing the plat •· iuto bolei!. as 
the natural tentlency is to c1·use tlw object ionu.ble 
letters first. 'l'ry to u void this, t.utd J'llb well outside 
t he ntonogram tlrst, and the tt smooth O\'CI' equally. 
'J'ho best plun (for desk nameplo.tcs :u·c Yl'I'Y thin) 
i>~ to get a piece of sheet brass f.r iu. thick, and 
tile it out to tbe shupe of the origlllul muncplate. 
Lnt t in. lu1·ger; ban~ the new plate cn~o:r:\\'crl. and 
take it. to u co.blnct. maker to be inlaid, whu will 
tiuish UJ> tbo s u1·face equal to new.-N. l\1. 

Cycle EnameL-BIK~R wishes to know bow to 
nruke an enamel tor cycles for bukin;; on. 1 would 
,;trongly atl d se you not to nt.tem)lt u.nythiug of the 
kiud, us. unlcKs yon make Ycrr large quantities, it 
will not pay you. If you only want a. gallon or so, 
whv not buy it of some first-class maker, and sn.vc 
all chances of failure, us well as t.rouble1 You can 
get an excellent stoving cnl.\mcl from Pnlmor, of 
Ultl ::ltrcct., KU., at 2s. per pint. Why don't you 
cruunel yout· cycles in the same manner as a Jot in 
the market.l 'J'he following is the way, and about 
ltulf the cost of the sto\·ing process :-Thoroughly 
cl•:un all parts to be enamelled, and see that they 
arc perfectly free Crom oil or grease. Pnss all part!. 
tlu·ouglJ r;moko of tire or forge, until tlley become 
thoroughly dull. Rub o.llloose soot off with a piece 
ot •lry ra~. Next procure some good spirit enamel 
and carefully paint cycle with su.me. On no account 
go over the same pw·t twice, and alwnrs )n the 
snme direction. Always paint a. machine in o. we ll
li;{hted room, u.s do.rknoss causes the eno.mel to dry 
cluud•!d and dull. llarris & Son, Beech Sll·eet 
Hurbicnn. sell an eno.melnt 9d. per pint, well suited 
fot· this procesf!. You will find this an excellent 
suhl:ltitute for baking, and the cost and tt·ouble 
c:tunot be compared w ith the stoving process. 
W rite and let. me know how you gel on, nnd I will 
hchl rou over any diltlcnlty, should any occur.-,_, '. , s: . v . • 

Self-acting Fountain.- R F!.\PER.-A complete 
dc:.ign ror 1\ ~;clt-actiug fountain R]l!lCI\rccl in WORK 
n ff· w weeks u~:;o; you could udus1t the features to 
UIJ}' sizc.-l:. f>l. \V. · 

Fountatn.-•r. D. (Dovcr).-Tt is c,· idt>nt beyond 
dnnhl lltnt you bn\'e not. co.rrled out the Instructions 
u" ''' Ml'l f acting fountain correctly, either lnmnking 
o1· u>~iug, I cunnot of course, suy' which; look them 
OVt r ugcdn I'UI'cilllly; it CII IIIIOt he lp playing it 
Corrut·t. I IIIU)' odc.l thn.t UIIOI her COI'rCSJIOndent 
writes, " lluvo just finished Ill \ ' fountain, und it, 
louk!IIIO wc·ll uu;l works so sut iel'nl·tm·ilr, t.hot. I and 
a ll wiJo &eo it uroquile dcllghtocl with it. ·-c. :M.\\'. 

A Chlld'a Cot.- l\1 RS. 0. U. ( JJ 'alloll ·OII· Thamts). 
-~lr. £. JJoullo)' 1-:!LC'yue hns left this counW\Y for u. 
l hort sojourn In the States; but w)Jon Vo ruc 
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SHOP. 

reaches hlm and he sees that you wish for a child's 
cot. "J,he top, bottom, and sides to be made' some
thing the same.a.s the first tier in the 'Overmantel 
in Arabian Style,' the arohes to be made of a dif
ferent kind of wood to that which would take the 
place or glo.ss"-or one with some inlaying in the 
panels, to be J:rrenoh polished." I am sure be will 
use his best endeavours to meet your w ishes. 

Foldlag Chatr.- A. A. (Richmond).-On account 
of its u.ssocintions, there is very good reason tor · 
you to 'prize the " 'ood you possess, which you say 
wns brought from Cabul by a partaker in the lnst 
Afghan war. My only regret is that every soldier 
in that war (and in any other, for the matter of 
that) did not bring home some trophy or another, 
tor then it would have been evidence that none 
had lost their lives. War is a dreadful slnughterer, 
but talking Qf it will not, alo.s I prevent it, so let 
us return tc1 a peaceful subject. I think that con
cerning chairs (f!ither folding o.r otherwise), or 
anything for boclily accommodation, given dimen
sions are almost useless. although I have some
times given them. It is true that such articles sold 
in shops a re always all or one size, but in our 
"Shop" we must study comfort. You can buy 
readr·mnde clothes, or you can have clothes made 
to order-which is the best course1 Proceed upon 
the plnn mentioned by Mr. G. Le Bt·un lately. I t 
is a curiou.s fact that I have used tire same method 
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Folding Chair ~nd Parts. 

tor two or three yeo.rs, when designi~g any new 
folding chn.lrs, showing thut tbo same tdeu:. occur 
to aevern.l persons 118 being most prefe1·able. Uet 
some wooden laths a. few feet in length, and place 
two of them crosswise. By shifting them along 
eo.cb other you wUl find the most convenient spot 
to pivot them together, and tbo best width to h avo 
the r a ils; and when this is done you wJU be in o. 
position to decide the most preferable lengths for 
the back nnd fl·ont le~. I am well acquainted 
with the chair of wh1ch you speak, and I have 
drawn it here with an improvement or two. In 
order not to entail too much labour, I have intended 
that th e sent sho.ll be merely a rather thin board 
with rounded corners. It coul(;l, of coune, be a 
mortised and tenonecl framing strengthened by 
corner triangular blocks screwed and glued inside, 
and upholstered (of which lattel' operation I cannot 
speak · here). The top would b e m ort.ioed and 
tenoned (Fig. 3), the mortice being in the top; 
and it r_ou take my advice you will bave a head
rest as I show. Under the top join a. rather wide 
rail' on to which tack a cushion. To fasten the 
leath er arm stra_ps, drive a long screw partJy 
through a turned knob, then through a bole m 
the strl.\p, and into the top of the front leg (Jl'ig. 6), 
atte1•wards filling up the hole in the kllob with 
a piece of wood. The strap should be twisted and 
the lower end of it screwed or pivoted to the under 
side of the aeat1,whlle the top portion of it should 
be treated simuarlt in connection with the back 
leg. It 10u have a book (FJg. 6) In th? back legs, 
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and holes in thnt part of cneh s trn)l. yon eoulr\ 
adjust the chair to \'nrious inc linnt iwtM, Fix tho 
sent so that an inch or so project!! nL tlu; hack. nntl 
on to it tack thelowe1· end or a piece o f s tair curpct, 
or other 'Q)aterinl; tnck the other en cl or Lho lrtLicr 
in the same manner to the top rail. H a ,.c L\ cushion 
for tbo seat, and either tuck it to the lrtllcr or 
stitch it to the back carpet. You rnu:iL htn·c the 
back long enough to ullow the chair to fnlcl, for the 
longer the distance between A und c (Fig-. :!J. 1 he 
~~·eater the distance between A nnli n increase<~ uur
mg the fold lug. Cnnnect cross spirullc:t !UI in Jo'ig. 4. 
For material you might use a ct·ctonnc cushion for 
sent, and cretonno stitched to cam· us for tile back. ' 
- J . s. 

Horizontal Coupled Englne.-.T. D. !Olasoorc;). 
- Your engine i~ e\'idently ulto:;clhcr wronl(. I 
want further particulars to dc tc r·•uiuc tho horse
power. 1 suppo!>e the cylinder which is uot work
mg is disconnected ft•om the shuft. but you do not 
say so. The cut-oft' s honlcl be the sn111c at both 
ends. The valve geur must be wrun;;ly set to givo 
dilrerent cut-olf.-. nt opposite ends . urnl. unless you 
ha\'e a very heavy fly-wheel, I shonld expect tho 
machine to be shaken to pieces \'CI'f shnrlly. ln one, 
so.y, outward stroke yon cnt oil' ttL } uud on lhe 
return stroke ut~- You mus t set the l'nl\·cs to cut 
off equally in bold strokes. 'fhen tnkc un indica tor 
diagram to give yon the mcuu pr•t•ssur"l'. l\lultiply 
tho mean pressut·e in l10111His JICI" sqnm·c inch by t11e 
arctL of piston, 151 square inches. !1y Lhn ,t,·okll nod 
twice the nnm bcr of t't:\'Oiu I ions pe r Ill inu tc, Lhus-

1&1 x2"5(fcct)x2 xiili= H.IAiU ft. lbs. 
or work per lb. prcssuru per sq mu·c inch on \1is ton. 
Ono horsc·puwl'lr is 33,000 lb.:!. pe r· 1ni nutc. !'here
fore Cor each w ean IIJ. Jll'l'ilSUI'C I1CI' SlJ IIUl'C iuch tlte 

horse-power will be ~:~~ = t·3.j:l. 'fhis multiplied 

by the mcnn pressme will gi\'c lltc horsl··powcr in 
the cylindel'-lhO dcdncliOilS for rt•ic tion will <icpcncl 
upon the connections. I t~hull bl' glad to answer 
further questions on this subJect. Ther·e is n second 
edition of "Detuils or 1\lnchincry,·• ,ruhlishcd by 
Messrs. Lockwood &. Sons, Lon(lon.-1!. (.;. 

Ropollshing Plates of Gn.s Englne.-ONE IN 
THOll llLE.-.lf your !Slide vuh·e. CO\'CI', or plutn is 
cut, through working withoul oil. tul.:c them off of 
engine nnd clean them of oil; 1 ht'n rub u fine t\1.\t 
file over the surfnccs sons to ruruo\·e anr parts thnt 
may be st.nnding nbn,·c the surfucll, buL IJc careful 
not to scratch the face; wipe lhc·m t•lcun of dust~ 
and oil them all ove1·, and repl:u:e them. Sboula 
the slide leak ufte1· this so thut lho guscs in tho 
cylinder do not fu·e, the best. thin~ you can do is to 
send them lo the mukc1·s Lo ha \'c 1 hem t·efnccd, ns 
special tools are requil·cu, turd experience to do this 
propcrly.-S. 

T elephone,- 1\f.\c .-The back numbc1· or \YORK 
- i.e., No. 28-conLo.ining urtide un "'l'hP :;:pcn.king 
'l'elcphono nnd UJc Microphone," enn he hull for Id~ 
tit rongh anr bookselle r or nuwsa:;c•111, or (t·om 
Cn.ssell & Co., Limited, pos t free. fo•· I : ll. 

Phonograph Serew.-1\l..:c- rr A='ll'.- \' ont· ques
tion is ratlrer u sLmn~c one. Yun sur ... 1 'il·n~c tell 
me per • ShOJJ.' the snudlcst diaru~: tcr ;t picl'C of 
steal could be 20 in. Ion!-{ to bo tut·nt•tl f1·om end to 
end without vibrating.'' Well , I 11111 no I atur·net·, so I 
cannot Lell):ou: but. KUJ1pose 1 could nllll clirl, wbnt 
henetit would the iuformution be• lo ~·ou 'l The in- . 
furmution which you renlly wnnt,lthink, is of who.t 
di.uueter should you muke the shn ft for u. phono
gt·uph. . H u\·cn't. 1 guessed nril{ht I . It !io, my 
answer IS, get i steel rod, und yuu Will tlnll thnt 
will answer yout· requirements, nncl ~·ou ncctl not 
mukc the Rcrcw so flnl·, it i~ not ncccssurr. 1 hope 
this will help yon.-\V. V. 

Photos on Wood. - PHOTO. - The plan most 
usually adopted is the lrnnsfct· of n carbon print to 
tbe surfnce-this is the most snl is fu ctm·y method; 
e'·ery precaution hns to ~c tn.kcn lo pre\·cnt .the 
block warping by only 11101stcnur~ the surface JUSt 
enough to perform the opcrnt ion. .Another plan1 
lH"Cf• ·t·rcd by son~ e. is to co~t I he surf nee ~\'~tit !?ulten 
gelatine (very little gclntmc) and sens1L1su 111 an 
nmmon in. nitrate buth GO~··· to the ounce; d1-y and 
print by cnntact; tone un~ fix. 'l'he w_ood s h1;1uld be 
pr·cpru·~clll!·, tJr by n. Cl?tttmg of l_lr1e w~c whrte or a 
weak solutron of gehttmc, tu whtch n. hU lr. chrome 
o.Jum hLlS he• n aclrled, and dry in lho light. 'fbe 
pr·iucipu.l thi11;; to be borne in mincl is to lco.Yo as 
litlltJ substance on the sl1t'fuco of the woocl 1,18 
possible, und only allow the smfncc to come m 
contact with moisture. '.l'h c blocks must be set. 
edgeways to dry, a nd as much moi~:~tu rc r emoved 
by smooth blotting-paper .as possible. \Vhn~cver 
process is adopted, a cerlam nm01~11t or pruct1co is 
required to perform the opcrn.LJOU ueully ; the 
be~i11ner hud better experiment on some worthless 
bloclcs to begin with.-D. 

Pln.ster Mould from IU1 Engrn.ved Spoon.
E. M. (Barn.staplc).-1 u.m sorrr th~\t 1t;. l\l. d_ocs 
not tell more fully tho purpose for whtch he rcquu·cs 
the plu.stet· ntoulds from his spoons ; whelhl't' for 
elcctt·otyping ot· otl!erwise . . J f he w~re more. ex· 
pliclt, I could give lum fuller mfot·mt\llon. l'osstbly 
some other moulding material mit:ht be better than 
plnstel' · though there is no reason why, with cnrel 
h e should not get a good impression from it. Le 
him first huve his metal spoon quite clean and dry, 
and then give it a. thin bnt uniform cou.t or olive 
oil. 'fhe plnster used should bo superfine, it should 
be mixed u.s thick as cream, nnd first bl·ushcd over 
the metal w ith a co.mel-ha.ir brush, so ns .to ensure 
e\'ery delicate marking of t he en!P'a vmg being 
filled; the r emaining plu.ster Cl.\n then be poured 
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(lJI 1\lttl 1h1• tll(l\1111 hl'tllll.;hl tn lht• l"t'IJ IIII'I ' .J llall'l;. 
0 , . .,, t•r ,nlll"'t'. nnlr ou,•-lmlf ur tlw tha••l-nt-- of 
tl11 'l'•'<lll \\Ill ht• lllllllldt•tl HI 11111'<' \\ !1111 I lao• tlr-1 
half 11<1' -t·l. ~a,· an t~n uaanlllt·- 1ri111 lh•· numhl 
w 11h 11 ktalt<': bn1~h it Cl \' t•r "tlh c·l,a~ "11.t• t' lca pn:' <' Ill ~~ ark1n~:. nnd nwul•l 1 ht· •••co11d I 11th upon 
11. If •·nrdullr dont', tht•rt · "t'l !)(' nn •lllh t·atll\ 
citht•r 111 - •' Jlllnllllll! thr 1"" hull· ·~ of tlu• llt<•llld ur 
tbC' -pOIIII I Mllll I fto• pl,l-lt•r.-::\1 'I. 

Vnrnishlug Lcnther Worlt.- ,T_. 1~. 1 r; ,./;dnlt ), 
- 1 he bhOJhat "ltll'h th•· IIIHI• •t' llll• l(lr fulll'~ krllht•r 
work ut·r •nit! nl-u "lll'flh \lt rn hla, ul ht'l' puJ,• . or 
colour~d "11h mort• ,,.. 1··-- umh••r. "U n'l IO)tl\•• 
imitu11011 .. uf •lurk '' nml: th<') ul~o ~upplJ n Hlllt·n· 
mg compc1~11 itiiiiO hru .. h Ill l r llw ten ' e-. ! ' IC . bcfnn• 
Ynrnislnllt.;. llu:- la-t 11111) ht mnrh• "llh or~IIJ.:l' 
sht•llul' li oz, .\u.,tmlinn rc•l "11111 ~oz. unci s p1n1s or\\ inc i plllt; put Ill a bollh• lllL:Cihrr und ShllkC 
OC<'Il.SIODRIIL Till~ 1.;; IIJlplirtl \\ ith 11 cnmc l-hulr 
brush. )( J. G Wl\llt<; n 'nnu .. h "hkh Will colour 
l.us leather I•·~.; 1 h1111 t bo~ ... 11nh nnrily sold. le t h 1111 
put Joz. or k"\1111 tllllllllll'l' in u hottlc with l pint or 
turpentlnr: nnd "lwn the ~11111 is dh-!'o)\·cd strnm 
to free the solut wn o( poc:c:lhlr impurities li too 
thick, UlOrC t ur)l" C:llll be nudl'd; if LOO thin, more 
gum. .lbc:orpuon 1uu~r fir.t be stopped by slt•in~ 
o,·cr the leather wllh i~inttln.c;s (lissoh·cd i n wut cr. 
nnd tbe \ '(lrlliBll nfter'' nrd~ put on with n l1og-lmlr 
brusb.-5. W . 

P:Unttng Portland Cemont.- J K. ( nm·ham). 
-The caus~ of the paint co:nin~ uff 1;, mo..,t prob
ably owing to the cemc.:nt no t lliiYin~ been lhor
onghJ:r dry when tho tlrsL coni wu.; luid on. all hough 
it migbl appcnr dry; lhis will hn.l'c Jlllrlmll) s toppctl 
the pores. 11nd pre,·cnted nil tJw mo1Riurc from 
commg out; or the point mnr not hn ,.e hnd n 
sufficient quanuty or driers mixed with 1t ; or the 
cement or the nod " 1th which 1t lA mixt:'d mny ron
tnin some l_llgrcdit'l\1 tbnt pro\'cnts I h e Jlmnt clr)"iiiK 
proJlerly. lJ' thu cement is hnrd and clear or cruck-t 
or blisters, you mar conclude 1t is right. It eofl or 
cmcked you'' ill ha\ c to tnke it oil', and r eplnstcr ll, U81Dg clean, sharp c;nud, and lhc best cement. H the 
cement Is good I should nd vise you to let it stand till 
next summer in order to Jrl'•o il time to dry, then 
nCtcr two or three weeks ofnot dry weAther. gh·o it 
two or three coatS ot good oil pnint. Y ou hndbetter 
get. a pai.oter to m b. it !or you. telling him the pur
pose you wont it Cor, so that be cnn mnkc it quick 
drying paint l't should not bnvc llnd IllS!! than four 
monilia to dry in before the first pninUng, nnd 
more it' the weAther wns wet In fir<~t conung 
cement work " ith pnmt, it the cement lsprorerly 
~~.the point s mk m n t!ru'ly I1B fast ns it i lnid on 

Eminent Electrtofn.ns.-F. W. (l/inckl( y).
The lrutitulion of Eleclrlc:l.l En!tineCM, who e 
olllce is ot 4. The s:~nctuary, 'Vestminster, \\"' , 
hn.s on 11¥ hoot 3 houornry mtnlbers. 175 foruiJrn 
member~', 12!1 members, SSO nssoc1ates, nnd 1011 
students, mukmg iu nil 1\ nwmbcl'!lbip ot 1,5!16. As 
it is probnble that nil t he ' ~'!I English members are 
eminent m ~omc one brnnch or other oC thi~ "Hlc
rcaehing profc.:-~1on. nnd .. cnrcl lr nnr can claim tllo 
emmenc<' of bcim; mrt ... ten; of 11 ·r t hink 1t would be 
an in,·idlous tn:;k to ~sint:lc 0111 four of them nnd 
mark thc:ir nurne., tll: moct eminent. Y ou "ill tlncl 
the lull li•q m Uerly'.., .. .EI•·I't m at Directory !or 
JSOO,'. pn~.:c G•. Rc.,Jit·Cting the rchf.!'lOU.., opintons of 
I!Cicnudc men, l do not trrt' illly conc·<'rn rny .. clt. 
Good m en rtrc founcl prof<:s:;rnJr bcltl'f in n vnriu1y 
or c reeds. I do not t hmk 11 1 ... "il hln 1 he pronnce 
of ~~ORK to mqmr~ 1nto un•l 1111bb.::h the religtoW> 
O fliDIOnS of eJectriCIOtlb -G. }:; lJ . 

\Yood ror Packing . oasoa.-Tt~N Eit (/Icbdcn Bndgc .- The best wood fur cnses i'- "Jlruce or 
white cleat. not. bccnulie no oth..r wood "111 do so 
w ell-aa, of course. ycllo"' cleal or pine w11l do-but 
it ill imposslblt! to obtain lugh pncea for packing
ceeea, aod "Jute deal or spruce nnllwers C\' cry /mr
pa.e at a much lower rate. \\· here it la posa ble 
have the " ·irtth ot the case and the depth (if ad~ Tiaable), so that a cCJ14in number of bourdsjoin up 
to tbo required breadth. .Much mar be done In thla W&7 by a jodlCloUS selection of deala and 
batteD!!, which should both be al" ars kept 1n stock 
by tbo pnck.lng-cnso milker. T I NNI£B, uo doubt, 
kDowa that deals are 9 in. in width nnd battens uauaux 7 in.: but the it~m may be news to SCirnc 
younger reader. The ends or ('llnC!i mar. "rtb 
ladVIID~ be made of stout er l!luff than the sidt:ll 
and lt la ueual and judiciQus to mnkc nny joints 
that are Un the aides null ends 1Wt colnc:lllent - lo other wonl'!; to borrow a br!t-kluyc r 'b t •·rm. "to 
break joint. lla.m&Kemf:nt will Wllllill)' clf(ltft thlll 
without extrt~. work ; but in BIJY cu.sc lt Id wl:lll to ah·e attc•lltlon to the point. In a (~t· I ruado 
)'CIItberday two 0 in . bonrds formr.d cuch sid e. 1 c ut 
eac end out of two 0 In. bonrda, oru· of wloic b wua 
cut d~wn the centn· n11d joluNI - thu ... H in .. !J in. , t~ In ... br th lll mcnn11 ru1 C'llc•ttl \'1! "hrt;uk jtJiut" la 
aft'oroed at the ' ost or u little RU w1 nK u.nd two 
abot j olnta: 110me11uw!i the Fllln'' t•lf'!'!·l t'IUJ he Jlro
duocd without. nny cxtru work. folon"• s l•ltl flC'nJ
perhaps all- will not rcrclvo cttiK:S without Iron 
hooplng round end-that 111, llu·y \VIII not lllgn 
receipt, 'ba' in Kood conrlltfrm,'' rontll'fJIH'n tly lalwnys 
put Jron nds round nil cnllt'll to go by 11cn. .A 11 to 
Uning, I, a woodworker, cumnol hope· to gl\'e 11dvlcu to a Unner, thoug h I alwny11 llm· rny cuHeR 111y,.l·ll 
w11 1tth zlnThc, and ftncl no dllllculty In tnn.in&t ur1 tho 

n ng. r betrt. pliiD I know la a& tlnmn n7a l.lf.'nc h with Its iron atm.lghtedge along tbo front : but 1 
am nbllgNI to do without oven tbut nml u11o u 
Ifwooden mn..IM nnd a atratght-ed"erl mr~·~ or woml. 1 wanted auy other appliauce J t 1 abould 

5HOF, ETC. 

!'Pn- ull "r. ·\l t• , nnrh•r o f \\' OJI'I> · hul ( trr lil t' fc,, 
I dn I nuol 1 ('I' o.. iutjole loul ... "llllll'il'nl. Th1 'l 1-1 I hl' 
onl\ ro ph l t all 111.1 ,, \\ lwn :a-k,tl IU f-;1\'C "all//111 
f rwmal iou 011 J•a• k11lfl·rt"r nwklll (l · Tht· \\ llrtl 
··u u~ i " ' ,·n· tlltl l·lhllll•. 11 1111 I t''I: Jll'<' t thnt I lul\ l' 
lnl•l 'l'l'o' 'o' l· lt whnr he k1111\\, 111ul llll~~~·cl llw tlllll· 
•·ult 1 "hit' h h e ta u.; f1•11nd . ) l ull\ rPf.;rl'l-<.- 11 .• \ 11. 

Peppe r 's Ghost.- f: 1111'T - '!'la,· nc•·1 ""·• n in
~r Tilt 11n11. '' il h cltuttrnln ' for n.:t.:1 m: up tl • lil np ' 
fur· IIH 11['1lc:ul illtt .. lnn knt•WIIIh" I '~'l'l'(• r'!' f;Jto .. l.·· 
"1111!11 I tl- 1' up 111 lc•no.. l I" o ) llt ..:c<~ nt ' !:-'hop,' 1>1> I 
"ill 11111 Hllt·lllp l il hrrl'. I ., all , lto\\1'\ <'1'. write• n 
'-Jl"' inl 1111i1 h c011 tht• -.ul•w• t '-huulcl the Ecl1 1n1' 
wi ... lt 11. 11111 l ll" n m ·pilt·\\ ul l' roft• ... -.or P epJlcr "ho 
I" nn\\ 111 I n~luntl I 111111 !'il \" I know 11 lllllc nhcmt 
tit• · o,uhwt!l. Tlu• 111111-'1<' lnnli.•rn ; .. of no u sr mtlu.;; 
pnrlu·ulnr t•n cc•. hul thl.' llllll'li~ht it:! ll"'t'cl . w orkc•cl 
wuh n lht•n t rit nl 1tnwl1,t:ht hox I could include . 
ho" "' l'r. in ... ud1 n1tldc. ln o;trut•tlon " llC'I \\ to 
rnbe tt (; ho·'l hy t he m •l of a )lnL,"'C Lanl<'trt 
llollll'"''"' bt:n•n 1 1'11l('nt hue; prr' l'n t ed nw ron
tTihulltt~ nn~ IL!tarlcs for t-ome tinH'. hut T hore 
~onmt lt• lw 111 "n1·k nt;-n111. ('n ... !'cll & Co. Lll"O Jlllb· 
h!>h n honk on 1 'l•pper·s Uho:.t. price Jc:. 

Glnss Tube. ~. H. (.'rtrr!ll.-T o fu..,c nnrl rinse 
n glu:.-. tubu s uth ne; )'Oil dl'~rribe. yon \\Ill r equire n 
blo" l'iPl' flu111c of <~omc bOTt , but "it h this the .10h 
is n b n1Jlle one. Apply t hr flume to the pnrl of 1 he 
tube rou w1sh to bend or· close. nnd "he n nt a 
white hrnt r ou "Ill find lilllo dl tllcult~ in hobt 10~ 
the tube so as to <'lose 1t c rt ect a nllr. n c fernnl( to 
your ~econd quesl ron, the "Pirit. lnm!l ot "hirh ~ ou 
send s ke tch is ono or the mo11t ordtnnry kmcl; yon 
mny burn spi.rlls or wine or m ethylnted splrll in it. 
-01'11-'EX, 

Gra.vos tone Lottera. - n. F ~. CSundcrl(lnd) 
- l ''ill t ho letters wit h molten let~d, wh1ch "iU lu:.t 
for l eLU'S. -C. 

Work on Steam Eng1no.-J CNtOR DR.\t·nnT~
'fAN.-Thank yo u !or your su,;-ge uon. I" tit lot:k 
mto lt...-Eo. 

Orgo.n BuUding. - CON<>r A-'"'1' R li:AD'Irn.- 'I be 
foliO\\ lng books dent with this s ubject :-Dick~<on·s .. ProctJciU Orgtul B ulldmg, '!!.s. Gd .• Lockwoorl uml 
Co.; W1cks' "Orgn.n Build.mg," 38. Gd , Ward. Lock 
and Co.-C. 

Mo.toria.ls for PoUshlng Bra.sswork.- .TACICO 
(Toltctt lia.m) cnn oblllin ull materirua for bm s 
JlOllilblng, includ.Jn~ Trent. bllnd and S heffield lime. 
t:rom :\lcssrs. E. Gray 6::. Son, li. Clcrkenwcll Green, 
London, E.C. K.itber of the o.bo,·e cnn be h nd in 
smllll auantiUes or i l b. f or ls., or 108. per cwt.C. A. 1 

ill-QIJ&STt ONS SvBW 'I l'ED TO CORRCSPO~DJ:.-..TS. 
W e i g hing Mn.ohlne.- :\f. X."-· ( TVelUI) \\-Tltes: 

"I hn>o n. wt.hdnn~ machine for "el~bin~ coals, 
etc., n·gistt.red to "ehrh ... ,x ton~<, mu.de in 1832 by 
John J lutcWson. Shellleld 'fhc platform seems 
to bo.,·c been bolted to a, \\Oodco fronu:. Thcbnme 
re; gone; would some or your corrc.:.pondent~ tell 
m o b nw to mnke n frame n nd &cL the mnclnne 
up l I h ll\'e no doubt "omc or them bnve &<;en tbis 
clnss of mncl1ino In "orkmg order. A rough s ketch 
would obltge.'' 

Collieries.- " ' · G. (Durlltul " rites :-" I ~<hould 
be glu.cl if any r e!lders "ould tell m !'> UJI! names 
of l'OIIlC or t b() prlnci)lal colheries in South "'lliC!<, 
nnd nl~o which il! n good ncwspnpcr circulating in 
South \Yulct> for ad' ert1bing.'' 

Wood Carving . -A HEGD-"NER BSks :-·· Cllll 
anyone tc: ll me tbe bc!!l and most l't'a80nable Jllace 
near Lomlon to gt>t t he wood, tools, aud patterns 
fOl' \VOOtl eaningl" 

Ointment Boxes (Wood Pulp Wood or 
llleta.l). .,Jo:oN "rues :-" I should Uke to know 
manuf11cturers of o.bove- (IIU'tlcularly wood pulp
or purticulll1"8 of how made." 

Sound Conduoton or :aetleoton.-J. H. E. (Wc11t Kelll;inuto,al \\Tit.es :- " Wlll readenl kincllr 
mention a few of the beat mo.teriala both tor con
ducting und throwing back sound·:t:::t.eaud In the onler or their conducU,·Ity or o , both 
metal11 nnd woods of dJircrent Jcin ds1 and plaetlo 
mutr'l'itll >~ J The Information 1.8 dcairea with J.oesard 
to aids for the deuf mainly.'' 

BeU .. hapod Veuela.- ExPERtJf,.BST writes:
.. \\' 111 any oC rnu r read en; iuCorm me what fs U1o cheupc'lt nnll m ()!jt ropid way or moklng a qunntitr 
of hcll-!!hupt•d l'OS>it-18, nbout three or four Inches 
deer,, of na1ld Dt"l'lc.onu::r t~tcd or brass sheet or Ill or 
19 gan~t:. wbut 11ort or tools ure required, and 
where t lacy muy 1Jc obtained J •· 

V.- BRIEJr At:({SO\YLEVGMENTS. 
Qntl!ltlll' luu·•·ll~r n r• C• h •·•I frum Uu• fnlluwln ll rurru/"'"· 

drD!J lllldllUIWtrP •olll) 11UII•IOif't•ID f; Jli iJ',IIJflt D Wbleh t lt'rl> tiiJ1'f'tll , ..... ,.fl. - 11 11 .... t/' rlcufmrlfl. A lo 'C llNhllflrl: I' n . CP toulltiJII r ll•. AQll.A T !I (' c/ltnulupluu .. ), K. T l llultull ; 
C. 11. I(Jid f 'h11r/llu"; I .. (), IL uv'l"'"", A J . K. I E<knlrrhlll''• w . .I W ,t ll /rl/tlttou•~.~ H. t. H 1/llthtll"llf' /filii; 1;. a nti \1 \1, ((JIIIIl/"lnl. W 1'. 11./ "Wull•pt~r/11 Cl J:;. <CJ•Il'••lrvl; 11. A.tllll· mlnultlllftl. J W T. </llnnlu!J/Itntll, T •: 1). INurfllftiiiJ•I•"I •, J . IJ. t W"flflhlllt r l A.,.ATIII'II llr.r.t. l'llT&I& ; K R lf'rt• rh Entll; FIIIIIR& : ~lllt1 , A \Y , Cl t l,mtf(lfl, W.); J . T . V •/llfr • htJm ; AM4T&IIIl, I! ,I D. f('l~<•l• rfldlll: Vf, H. 1 Jfu S Ull< 
I Ktdd tFIII"'•Urj ; 11 1 •• (filu•a"'''lt J C. •A hrroltcm), (1111\\A\ , ¥-I.IIO'f llll ' l I' T 1/'l~mmtlh). J( I 1/.;..,,flm, 11 .1, (', 11 lf•"l••· 
h fiJtl), HTitl \\ 11 111111111 11 . 1-, I'. 1/lrrrnllll/lllltn): K. 'I' ll.cllo· 
~l .. lilrel{ I' U!AI'I .. , A Cl f/Jul.lhll, P ITfro• 1 Mfllllr• t ,. 0 <\ 11 ; 
J J . "' .... ,,,,., ....... ,,.., /.JitiM; "" AIIA I IW II, w K. I"'"''' I· llcun l (' )(, t(/l""'"*•r : A I . 14 .V otollfutlr J IC \V, 11 I· tltul,.,l 1 .1. l'i. 1[,,, .. ,.,,. I . 11 t. 11 /,n rpr111111 W K \\ 
l [lr. orlntt}, a. 11 (f'rn ... ,, f 1nd ' \\' n. t "''' .,, /Jrri'UI; Tllllll'll to~· lilT. 11. 11 l llrt6 lllofl All 0 1,11 141111•• ltlllr:ll , On•• IIM I I ~ \ £ .,,.,{1.,, Hr. •; i'WIItl 11, Jcor ·u 1 11 ll. 11 l l '•rlhocnl 1 
A'I.AU I/ 11 11/odlfu o, t' J, , AIIATIII'II l'AIIYrl& ; (1. U 0. 
tOI<Uj!ull'), a. U.l.ll•rracAHinJ, LITT&.a Ju•, lurauYaa. 

I :\lf'OnT ANT TO 
n.""'''T DES1GN~·' UP.:. ~ll 

"\\"ORtr" " E..-xamruo · Ill F. Proprlelors of ,,.,. S. 
Y0nJt llte 

10 nnnounc•l' thnt u.nd il'alifte4 t~; ~ 
A:'o' u ' ltuol )lARKs • or lho P 4Tt.\"ni, '"'-

J~ar. 1883 11 -~" I o, nnd been g ranted b • 101 h~,6 ,, ..., 
l 'I;KTWtCATC, liS requi fd the Jlo;il'd of t "•~ 
the WoRK l:;"hlbitfon:: IUl by tbo .\et d~' 
ru, cleOnecl by the Aot d Indllltrll\l Elht ll.t.: 
hibllor, on gi'\'lng noU~n; tb lhnt lbcl'llfore ao~ 
l:;out hnmpton Bllildlup, ~~&trarotp1.~ 
tcction tor nny design or tnv bo rnuuea to ~ 
lhc subject, ns Yet. of an t!llUon "blob h ~ 
Vi"-lonol Protection or of llnT~Ileauon fOr ~ 
~ otlce is therefore now given that.~Uon ot ~ 

for lbc rccci))L or applications Cor &Utnt'Ptt.,f.eit 
tlxed Cor October 30th wiU IIJlllce, P~'~lr • now bo n•-~-. No,·ember 15th. in order to bl --to 
d I ena e lnTen•-ea goers to take ndl'noto.go fully or thll~'i ..... a.t 

Jou~ \\-nrTI'I ELD ILuv. 'ilrct. 
.... \1:1,~ 

Ln. Belle Sauvage, · 
Ludgotc Uill, E.O. Odober IJ,II)L 

WORK 
u ru!l11111t4 nl lA Be '· Sooor-.q~ l.~ n 
11 ll'tlOCJ. tlltl1/ ll'eJII•~dO)I Z•l•'niiiiiJ endQ.'>11l.f I aJ, ~ 11 ~l••rc thraualtout u .. C.111tcd J>;w~~.,. 011 hlcla",~~r 

TErutS OP SUDS~TIO!I. 
s monllaJ, free by PO•~ .. . 1., .. ll tuontb., " -1: montbt " .. .. ~a:. 

t • • • •• U.a.t 
Postal Ordera or Poll Omce Ordrro 1 ''''uu •--· Puat omce. London, to O.A~~•·r.r. and Oolii'UT Lll!ll~!""" 

T t:RIIIS FOn TU. }I( SIIR.TIO:\ OP .ADI'l:•TIIblr.) IJ ••~ 
\'i .IJito:LY l"•tiE, -. 

0 I. Ll ne Page • • • • • • • u t 1 
Dalf Pue • · • • • - . 11:1 1 Oua.rter 'Pnse • • • • • 111 1 Etgbtb of n !'ago • • • • • 1 u 1 
Ooe.Sut.eontb of a. Page · - • • • • 1 , t In Column. r>~~r Jncb • • • • • , t 

<;matt rnr'l.ld AdYertt••·meatt,JUch u 'lta.tl a:a Wllltl !l.lld t:xehan~t. T \Ytnl) " ord• or lu•, Onr ,bllll!r. u.1 
l't nn) Jot rW'ord !'Xtra lt o<rrT1\'tlll). \LLOfDI.U 
tlu!rnl!nle ID Salo aud Excha.ogc Column art cbarftd uv Sb1lllo0 rer Line (&\'CmglnR ol!:lu wonl11. 

• Promfnewl P o1111111111 vr 4 •mlf ~,, ·~ 
/)JI ~IIU lll'r<l•ll/1211111 , 

"• • .Adverl iPrmool~ flrnnht r(acb tbr Olllet fGII• 
dll}l ID &d\'IDCIIlf lbefiiiOQfiJIIt. 

S .4 LE .J.ND EXCH.LYGB. 
Toota. Toola, Toob,-The .cbea~ llaare il 61 

tr;adc: for .l!:n&IU.h ilnd ;\mca~c.tn toolstlLUHT'5,~~~( 
R 0.1d, London, E . Send 11amp for reduced pncil& 41 

Vlotor Cycle Co., Gnmsby,tcll Mail Can 'ftellr. 11 
Ol••• SOYerer au4 Boftller, 

aG.-EDWIN H A,IMONP1 JuactiOD 
Please 5tate requirements. 

.Joblen' Tool u.t ,.,_-
DubbD. 
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539 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------MELllUISll'S No. 735 :PATENT 

CoMBINED CARVINC AND WoRK BENCH CABINET. 
Ftt.ted with WARRANTED TOOLS, precisely the same aa we s upply to Practical Workmen. From £:1 l Oa. 

Mude [ro11t /ttllf.« , .,.,.,, Stn fuc•t llll tl l"t~IIIIIICtf , .,,,""• '""t can be I U U <I C tu fl u l 'l ltU"IIIC wit/L Ull/1 .Jo tll' llitUrP , 

AWARDED BRONZE 
for MEDAL, 

la.&!. 
or 

TI.>OL S. GOLD 

MEDAL, 

. 1890. 

. 
} 
• • 

• 
• .. 

-:;... .. - .~ .. • • : 

!-f.~ IJ HJR (JI; R II .Lt;-! RATJ-.f) LI S'J ', J•OST FJ.:EE. 

RD. MELHUISH & SONS, 
~ J , M.), H7, l ·' ••lt c a· J.aau•, LO~DO.'\". 

Invaluable as a 
Strengthening and In
vigorating Beverage. 

Indispensable for Enriching Gravies, 
pt"epal"ing Soups, Entrees, &c. 

Pure, Palatable, 
instantly prepared. 

WILL K EEP ANY L ENGTH OF TIME. 
.~ OLD EVENYitVHERE. 

• 

RA.lt"DOW•S { a mou11 Truln~r, Attlfn, writes :-" P u m ilin e L in1 m c n t i1 t he finu t thing In the w orld t o relieve: the muscles a nti t o impnrt to trcn~:th. I 1trongly urge ha use t o all athle tes." 

Nl~\'1·.1< I AILS 1•1 J:i vt.: tr nrr. e
d i.,l t! 1:· l1~f .. a•l fin:olly , ,, r .• ,~ .• :1 
Ctl~t·\ t,f J l ,,.,. ,,,,,, ·"' 1 ( lt ,.,,,it: 
J fh t·urullli""'"· r;,,,,, \ liJJ'nt ~ _, 
oj" ./,iuto~. ,,, ., ; , ... / ;,. ,, ; .,., . .,, 
c tr .\ : •• 11 • t • t:i ,, , • aa /!rttu
rJ,it ;~ .• u.t rJ,,.,,,t o\ .•l t lt ,."lt 
A JJt•o•l inn•. 

(IVEK 700 ThSll~lti:->IAL'o Jol.tfJ\1 '.11 1•1 \I. ':l ;-.. 
One c ( rhe rhY'!cbn.» , , H R. JI. Tt ,. l 'r ht:t •• ( \V,,jt.; •u• • •• ~ • , .~ • ., ,. : n. •'"' t\ tclu•( AS Ste rn .., J•uw ftn~ . .. ~1 r ~l f.lt~ll ~I h l eu, ~· '' f1t••, - • \ •-•. , • '' I.· •' \I'• • IJt. Stt"Y'*"' • ritr\ !-'')1uuwtne cured 1ne "' ,, l!o•_..\\:tt.: l•rw:a•:.,, ..• t:.•' •· J,:~ .:1 ' · I•• 1 ~-.. St._n1's h.1u1illre ls rc:Ho.t.tc and cur:.tau:." 

F TIIm 111/ CJumitiJ, la .. li~. 11nJ 211. Od f l Y! ::.',, ,.,. .,__, ' ' ,,. , /,. /' •, ,,. "'' 
G . &: G . STERN, 62, GRAY'S INN ROAD. LOKDON. ~v.C . 

--

-f-o-!" -- !.1 - -
" ..... -:>, -... .= 

:> ---

A W ork on tbo .. Hom .. U"c o r .P umthn '- •• ~· ,,t 1r• • ,.~ t •PIJl • ~ :.10 :1 . 
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T "H E L E Y" T 0 N' '' 
New Patent Circular Saw Ben~h for Hand Power. 

• . . I ' 
A • ' ,• 

I ' ' • I .. . 
LEWIS & LEW IS, / . •:·u.,. ''· r on ·, ;,; !/.,,!;,, 

' ·' I } , , , . • • I 

E '>fo\t:l bill io 1-.~.1. 

B X R. :.K:. :a E c :K:. BAN" :K:. ~ 
Southnmpton D llll tllnc:~ . Ch'\·c•:: L'\0" . L :u do:!. 

THREE per <.:1·.:-:1'. 1:-o: 'l l.l . .... · l .,(._. ,..~ ..! Gn OE· 
PO!-> ITS, rcp:ly:. l.lc ''" t.t rr•-••·•1. 

T\\'0 per <.:1:-..:-: ·1 J:-o: ·l l.ltf.:-.1 •n Cl: RI~ E~l' 
ACCOU~TS c:;,kul .• :cl l ''" tlot: IO III IIIIllllllnulollo!} L~l.1:oC~S. 
when 110 1 dr.owll Lc:l '" L 1 n. 

STOCKS, ::. IIA J.: L -.., :uotl A:-l~ l:ITlL:i r .. rch .. · t d 
:tnd Sc.ld. 

HOW TO P l:RC lf .hf. .\ fl f ll '!'i E ff1 £.: T\\'0 l,t;t-;h ,\S I' I 1t ~I • ,. , I ll ., \ I I • 1 I Il l · I \ :-.'1• )to:< 
J· IVll ~ur: l.l' ''"" J•l 1· , , •• ~ .. r 11. ""·., ..... ot.t,. '''-" 

~\Inn A (·J•Iv :n eh•. •1t: t: ·•: ~ ·: 1.1 •• I •• t' J i. t L..J l.A'lU 
SOCihiY, a' .ol -•~-

The DlkK:JhC I: ,\ 1.~! \·:.\c l:. ,. ,1(, r !! ; '"· .hr,, !•" t lrco 
On DJtplicatF ... n. f ! A ".C ... f ~ f(,\\ f '•!>'. i! tf r. ".l.4t1JI.f'"t. 

~~ '' '•T HL'I . • J o/ 

CASSELL'S TIME TABLES. 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Are univers:\lly admiu •I : , 1, •. 'lrth . l liuitw'\ l l:r.-..: fr,r 1~11u .. u. anrl 
.:'\er vous IJisordc r~. ~ I • ol \ 1• ncl and l'.un Ill t!w :-c vm~ICJ. , Sick 
H eadache, Giddin•;\-i, I· '11 11" .• ,,~, " ·n·lli n~ ~~ ft t r :- t···d . I Jil::n .. ~s and 
Drowsiness, Cold Clul. , llt lu·•~· • f li··:H, f.,, ,, f .\ ·•p"ti:c. :-hort· 
ness of Breath, Costint.""'· "' nn·y a nd l l! Jll..h··' r,n tl.•: ~l.tn, Dhtll riJt....l 
Sleep , and all :\crvous ami 'J n-rn!.ls nt: :-cns:ltton., .\ c t\: (... 'J ;,,. !irs t 
d ose will give rt.:licf in t\~ C nl)' mi nute;. T t.s- l i m.o t'i c!lrJn , f'>r tl'.t y 
have d one it in countlc~s Cai>cS. EYt.:ry suffcn .. r " •':\Till' tly m·.st·: -1 to 
try one Box o f these P1lb, anrl they \ltll be a cknow:t.:dg.;d to be: 

-
' 

' 
Worth a, Guinea, a, Box. 

FOR FE~IALES THESE PILLS ARE 
11 A priceless boon , a treasure mor e than wealth; the banisher of p ain, the key to health." '11,•·51' ar•· f-A CT S tc) tified co ntinually Ly mcmLers o f all classes of society, and one of the best guarnntecs to the ncrvou; and dctJi!i l.ltcd is, 

BElt()1I.r1.Jli' S PILLS ltnve the La/r(Jest Sctle of lt'lty Patent .~1Icrl-icin c 
'in, the WO'I'l€l. [•rcydted c.nly Ly lhe Proprietor, T , Bt.ECIIA~f. St. H eleM, L.1.nca.shi re, in Boxes I ~. t~d. and 25. 9(1. each. Sold by all IJrug~:bts and P:u cnt ~. l cdic ine I.Jealc:rs everywhere. N.fl.-.Pu/1 Diru lion.s art givt:J w il/1 tacll Box . 

• 
• 
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.A:ND :J::LV'V" .A.L ns . 
" T <t Li'br.u·)•, St.1tiim Road, 

"Bo; 11 ' tJII-.Sla April 12, 18 
"Dr:::\R C::tR, I 

" I h::n·e seen a good many advertisement:, of your Food h 
of children brought up on your Food, but h:tve not seen one tha~ ~~~ho• 
uc1ts my lntle boy. He was nine months old when his photo. was lak:~ll 
enclose a copy. "I am, yours truly. 1 

" I 'iTREETS. 

"P. -I may add he is very stron,::,, healthy, and intel11gent, and 
0 

h:td a c.octor." 

1liELLinr'S FOOD BI8CUITS. 
PALATABLE, DIGESTIVE, NOU RISHING";-SUSTAIN ING 

J>ricc 2s. ancl 3s. Gel. per 1'lu . 

SHAKESPEARIAN WISDOM ON THE FEEDING Atm REARING OF ANTS. 

BERT!E STREETS ~tyrtl fJ .)lMlflt.,, 

A p:unph!et of quouuoru. from Shakespeare and p-.~:tn ts l.lf t..nu:.ru: eh Jr.:~. 

testunom s. ~ h1ch o.re or the h1ghe!.t Jnterest to :ill mothers. To be had, \\lth samples,freebJ 

on applt uon to 

J.ll n rlbO'I'O' Wo1·l~s, PEOKHA..M, 

P n - JNDI-
GEST10li FLA TULE..'iCE, DYS 
PEPSI.A HEAD.OCRE. nn 

"' '· l . ~ 

PURlFlES , BODY 1m u 
:t."EW LIFE . VIGOUR l·n ... 
" i ma:> -ecuJ)f'rnU 
properu . Is m~ uili' 
I e\1n rumu.aung :h 
\\orkt!d nd rcsu ~~ n 
eJLf:a ~ • : \11:1. • 

SCIENTIFIC AND ELECTRICAL MATERIALS, 
Jf ·"' ,.,., ''f/ . f ppli1111r,. f;,· '''' t ''""''''"t' tltlll oJ l~'ltr:trlt', OJitlrnl, and 

..... ; ,. " IIJI, J I' I',, ., I " ... 

Post Free. 

Ca:asell's 
Classified 

PRICE. TALEOT 80 eo .. L=:M:ITED. Catalogue. 
::ti. 1 , l•t· u~. r,:~~E 1 . 1 ,1 , JJ(J\ 1 , CASSELL'S SHILLING 

JJ"Ifl!JTJFOJtJ( I ' (JJt _J _l/. J 1'/~' l 'Jt,s U.Ji' JJ0'1'1l l:$E.&Y..A'/!I ANJJ A.LL A 

~hpe D· -· • ·o 10~ J H .!~~ ... ~~r c~ROFIT A~,\~ ... ,~.~~ , .. ~~~.~!~t ~!~~ ... ~~ .... A.~ .. ,"~~~ ..... ~~~!.!~.E~: ....... ~A~!~~~:.rwr• 
• P T'I b.l H.:. )(JL 0 J(J lt 1 · 11 ,, ·1'1> l•'HE'l'WOOD. \ .. ,., · .. ~~· ; l .OUU Grollll 0 

I 111 f J I If , . tll'hr 111 •1ll· 1h• 11. u • 111 ,, 1 •JIJcr '' '" < J n 11 <.'1 whl h"v Id bt 
11if•O 1 • D•~t~llk of Fn;tworh P ntu;a n a, • , nuunou,; 1 .. I•• 1 a,.• -"••1•, bc:lulllul > lul• · 1 •I 'c • ' 

... h " f . I I I ..... 11 I ) 
J 00 .!s, IJd. Br11'Jk'f of J- tet wo1·1L P.llttll·ne. '"'"Ill' 'I w•1ty h • , 1 ... • ·• 

1 r £37G in Value, will be GIVEN AWAY . 
r 1 !.<: 1 r t J " tl ·I : • · I 

r ! .. 

I 

I 
An AllliWrlfHlll Of 10 11 r (.-fl lll . 

Jr. J ICJ Ccnl. I 
11 11 mlA d • r I f r \\ 

u N Tl "" I·'· I • tl<HI 

HH o P 1'0 H'I'IJN I 'I"• 
( lflltJIJ' f. J I I ltl-tu/ flu/fit, I 

I 11 I , , , , ,,..,,,l(fl•t IJIIII, 
r 1f1 (lit 
I 

\\alltlraoktt HI• W CA1'AL00UL 
1 rl o c.d I "' I I ,1] oJ I I I 

'I 1111 rl ., nl c;, at 1 I J 

1 with l lln lrol 11 

"81llN'l' 0 HJ\'l'lH 
,,,. I l I I I I 11 11 I I 

I 

J. F.J:. si,. INNER & eo., 
/.I Olrt •H 

I t •I , J r) f,..; 'J' /1 J ~' U JU / f ..J/, 
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MELRUISll'S l'lo. 735 PATENT "W"ATKINSON & LONSDALE. 

CoMBINED CARVINO AND WoRK BENCH CABINET. 0 00 
~ ~ 
-----

0 Fitted with WARRANTED TOOLS, precisely the same as we supply 
to Practical Workmen. From 6:1 l Oa. 

'dk m 0 0 

WR ITE 

-- •• ·= ; j .. :r::;(] . 

FOR PRICE LISTS M ucic from, Bnl'.• ll'uotl, :>trtill4ld amt P oli4hed. lJ'alntlt1 and catl 
be made to 1I.ttrutoui.8e toitll auu F"rniture. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ~0g 
AWARDED 

for 

EXCELLENCE 

or 
TOOLS. 

• 

-
t • 

.,_ - -· . ·• 

BRONZE 

MEDAL, 

188-1. 

GOLD 
• 
MEDAL, 

1890. 

00 

~ NEW BRIGGA~E. L.EED g, 

FRETWORK PATTERNS. 
FR ET\\'ORI-:t:R<; "!to ~1'1''-'<hle I o t-<1 "~ 

ncsa.:ns S-hou!-t wute (or ur C.al.ll J!U.: of 
IU~:\ rly 4 00 Po.ttern5, a.dmuh:tl eo lJc ~he 
l-eit In the- Tr.utc:. c.u.:~l l:Ut: MIU lto'>t (rC"e 
on receipt or 4d .. St~tnps. l..i>t or 1 \OOis and 
!\l~tc:rl3b as 3lrtll c:-nclvH:d. 

BOOTH BROT HERS, 
TOOL MAKERS, 

DUBLIN'. 

For Christ1nas Decoration! ! 

USE • 

UDSON'S 
I QUID 

6d., Is., and 5s. 
pe!' Bottle . 

• 

OLD -
<RE .A. DV 1'\1.1: I .:X E D ) . 

SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 

SI::\D FOR Ol"R ILLi.."STRATED LI STS, POST F REE. 
DANIEL JUDSON & SON, LIMITED. 

SOUTHWARK, LONDON, S.E. MELHUISH & SONS, 
~ J , !!f:i, 8?', F(.'lt(' l ' L01 n c, JJO~DON. • 

ESTAUU5 llhll 18tll. 

BIR:S:.BECFC E .A.N':S:. , 
Southnmpton Bwldln~t"· C4ncor\' L:ute, Lonoon. 

'I HREE per CE :-JT. 1:-/TEREST all.,wed on DE. 
I'(J!, IT~, rcpa)·aLie on d~:ona• •I. 

'J WO ~r (;ENT . IN I ERF.ST n CURI{ENT 
A(..(;()UNTS calcubtcd on the monooroum 1110or thly IJ.,Iauces, 
when not tlr:.wn heluw .{.o<JO, 

STOCKS, ~HA RE!:>, and ,\N~UJTI ES Purch:tsed 
:llld Sold. 

HOW T O PURCIIA'iE A ll OU;o.;E FUR 'l WU 
t,l'l'l \S I·~R MIJ:"/111 nr .. 1'1.111 Ul' LAND I'OH 
1·1\'E !>111!..1.1='1•'> 1'1 R MtiYIII. """ tmlllctii.Ue VOS· 

,~,..ton Af'l·h .u the l.'tr ... e ul 1hu Ull<'-t•El l. I· Kt i!IIOLD LA:-IU 
Soc lE r\'. a' .al• ,e. 

The IJiklo:Lil: C J.: AL\IASACr(, •n th full p:lrticul•rs. po.t free 
ott "l•t>l•c•IIUit. I kA:-t'l!> I<\\ I SS• f(IIJ'T, ;\lan>t.:er. 

A COMPLETE NOVEL, 
llV 

FLORENCE WARDEN 
(Aulltor of" Tlu /JouSt' on I he .1/tJrslt ," d:c. ), 

ENTIT LF.O 

"Missing a Young Girl," 
FULLY I LLUSTIUTE D, appears in 

Cassell's 

Illustrated Almanac 
and Companion for 1891, 

NOW READY, price 6d. 

Tl.is )<.Jr ':. i ~.~uc crm<.i~h CJ( !JIJ pa(fe.tq, and 
l.ttrotain .. 1•.1 tti•. ul.!h with I'CJrt raits of t lu: Cham
pions of the Ycnr in ,·arious .'ports and 

l':t t1ntC , t<,:,:ctltcr with n rcccml CJf their achieve-

'"~ ' '' .. I' 
f_A ·kL L &. c.,., ~·t·AI·Y, LtMl'lltt•, Lurlgnlt Hill, Ltnuloll. 

l mportaDt to Dec.,ra· 
t or s.-!>1 "~'I.IW..- • uo \\'ork· 
lltj! !>tcn.ol< (or l OS. 6d. Full· 
"'lfCd for tbdocs. fr iezes. r,.,nel ... 
b,rden. l'i'~Ji tr~. Ct>rn.:r'. 
br~ks. etc.. J!s crllc nt tJ.e-,•.:n~ 
:artbuc. well drawn. Un c;uludcc 
PJI><!r, re•dy (or cu tin.:. uo cltf· 
letcnt tksi~.:ns 'e.nt free b)' po4t-t 
on rccc_ipt of 1-'0!.&..11 Out.:r for 
,..,6d. The !ttenclls are I oche• ed 
h> be the best v.<lue ever otrcretl 
the trmle. s.nd ... (or ·~ouplc 
<hoet or Orl;tinnl D cSII(II<, Tluroy 
,•-us' ca pcrhmce- \\•tt.L'AM 
iH\' l,.,<JS, Art l><CotMor. DL~ 
''~ncr. :md Stencil Culler. a-t. 
J ..... r~hfieltl Srreet,!>1rhn•,rnn. [ t~ 

Post Free on application. 

Cassell 's 
Complete 
Catalogue. 

THE 

FOL 

Consist ing of pr:aclic:tl ntuslrnted M anu:tls ~pecially t•re
pa red for studcn ls of the Polytechnic Institute, Regent 

Street, London, and suitable for the Use of all !:ito1tl.:n ts. 

Elementary Chemistry for Science 
S chools and Classes. By RonaRT A,·av WARD. 
1 28 pp., crown Svo, cloth , tS. 6d. 

Forty Lessons in Carpentry W ork
shop Pro.ctice. B}· C n .\RLES F. ~1 11 ~ "' '-'. 

Re,•ised by CEoRCE CAM r•tON J>oPJt. 1<. 

Pract ical Plane and Solid Geom etry, 
including Graphic Arithmetic. \ 'ul. I. 

E lementary Stage . By Prof. HasRv J. SI•CJONt:R1 

C.E., F.C.S. JS. 

Forty L essons in Engineering Work
shop Practice. By c. F. MITCIIELL and E. c. 
DA\'ItY. Revised by ]. ROGER~, M.A.S. E. ts. 6d. 

The Polytechnic T echnical Scales. 
T en Scales prln t.:d on c:trd, in Ca>c, t s. 

CASl>ELL & C o MJ•AHY, LIMITED, L~~tlrnll H ill, London • 

• 

For Sunday and 
General Reading. 

1)..,.0 JV READ I r, price Gel. 

The FIRST PART 
of the NEW VOLUME of 

UIVER. 
Being the 

NOVEMBER PART. 

" THE QUIVER is an Amazing 
Sixpennyworth ; the illustrations are 
so good, and the style is so fresh and 
nttractivo, combining solid instruc
tion with much that is entertaining 
·and bright."- Tlu Rod:. 

u There are several complete 
stories in THE QUIVER b etter worth 
a guinea. n nd a half than many for 
which that sum is cha.rgfld; and there 
is a mass of varied reading of the 
highest possible character. " -Smrday 
Sdtool 1ima. 

"THE QUIVER is the Bes t Maga
zine devoted to Sunday reading."
Satm·tf,,y Rc;n'tou, 

CASSELL & CO MPANY, LtMITEU, Lmi,l[flf.t J/i/1, 
L r mion; ami n/1 Cool.:sdltn. 

• 

• 

• 
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